
T a y l o r  D a u g h t e r s  
To Have Visitors Day

Belton, March .11, (SPL).— 
jMary Hardin-Baylor daliGhters 

' will-invite their parents to their 
• college homo for the second an
nual Parents' Day April ID and 
■20. Parents of eve.-y student 
will he ashed to be the guests 

-0i  the college In Its dormitories, 
dining halls, and classrooms.
' The program will open on the 
evening ol April 19 with tenta
tive plans for §, student-con
ducted vesper service, a fine arts 
recital, and a reception for par
ents, faculty, and college seniors. 

/Saturday's; program will be bas
ed around a general plan for 

•parents; to visit with their dau
ghters in classrooms. A tour of 

-the campus v under the direction 
-of members of the senior socie
ties, -Royal Academia and His- 
:torlcal-Phlla, will begin the day.

Visitors will hear the College 
Chorus in a special prog am at 
the chapel hour, and in the 

/afternoon a one-act play will be 
given =/In Presser Auditorium. 
There will also be a tumbling 
and physical education exhibi
tion: on the campus.
- Arrangements for this pro
gram are tentative but parents 
of all. Mary Hardin-Baylor stu
dents are urged to begin making’ 
plans to visit the college on 
these dates.

TAYLOB-STILES

Rev. E. H. Wylie read the cer- 
. mony early Sunday morning 
. which united Miss Nan Delle 
. Taylor and Mr. Emmett Stiles 
; in marriage. Rites were read at 
. , the home of the bride’s mother, 
; Mrs. H. G. Taylor.
■ Mr, Stiles Is the oldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wise Stiles, and

1 i;A n honor graduate of the local 
> iiigh ‘school. He was, a member 

iyi the Class of 1932. 'Mrs. Stiles 
also is a fcfrmer student of the

■ Santa Anna schools.
young couple will make 

home on the farm north 
" of, town. '

At a meeting of the Board of 
Trustees of the Santa Anna 
School system, one evening Inst 
week, several teacncrs we.e re- 
electd to serve again the next 
ter™, of school.

Prof. J. C. Scarborough, was 
re-eiectcd Supermtenaem:, J. R. 
T.ne.ie. Civile' Den.n and R. K. 
Prescott were re-elected to their 
respective places In the High 
School. Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
Byrne were re-elected to their 
respective places in the Ward 
School. No further - elections 
will be made until after the 
Annual Trustee Election the
f,,.o<- cpt,,r'lT.v )n Anril.

The action of the Board is 
very commendable,’ In the ooln- 
lon of the writer, and here’s 
hoping they all accept.

---------n----------■
Santa Anna G rcenM "^

Are Initiated

In November 1934 a special 
me°t-lnfr was called for the ini
tiation of the Greenhands. The 
purpose of this meeting was to 
reorganize our Santa Anna cha
pter and to eet back the charter 
which was,taken fram. us about- 
five vears as the chapter had 
not been active.

The boys who were initiated 
are to be presented with a 
Greenhand button as soon as 
final preparations can be made.

---------- O---:-------  ■
CARD OF THANKS

• FUTURE FARMERS TO
ATTEND FAT STOCK SHOW

::;->-.-*vThe • Santa Anna chapter of 
Future Farmers have made full

- preparations to be present at 
the Fat Stock Show at Fort

. Worth.
The president, Jot Tucker, and 

/- reporter, Bill Mitchell, with their 
/ local advisor, W. G. Godwin, are 
---to be present at the Lone Star 
, banquet, given at the Westbrook 

Hotel In Fort Worth March 15.
---------- 0— ------

Miss Elizabeth Kelly carried 
:: her smother, Mrs. Joseph Kelly, 
: •: back; to her home in Dallas
- ’Sunday. Mrs. Dr. Billy Moore 

of Fort Stocton and Mrs. John-
' hie Walker of Fort Worth, dau

ghters of Mrs. Kelly, were here 
With her the past two weeks. 
Mias , Cecelld Kelly returned to 
Dallas last week.

Our hearts go out in deepest 
gratitude to neighbors and 
friends for their many kindness
es shown us in our deep sorrow 
a t the loss of our husband, 
father, son and brother. Wb 
thank Rev. Marshall, Bennett 
and Wlngo for their words of 
comfort and consolation and the 
many floral tributes to our dear 
one.

We also wish to thank the 
nurses and doctors who minis
tered so faithfully to him and 
especially do we appreciate the 
careful, tender' and delicate 
manner in which Pat and Nor
man Hosch handled him.

May heaven’s blessings reward 
you all.

Mrs. Ward Vinson and baby.
Mr. E. M. Vinson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Banks 

and family.
---- —O-------

ANOTHER FINE RAIN

Two men, John L. Burden and 
Ruben Fulton, working in tho 
Caliche pit in the west part of 
town, were painfully and ser
iously injured Monday after
noon. The men backed under 
the bank of the pit for protec
tion from a shower ‘of rain, and 
the bank caved in on them, very 
nearly ending the lives of both.

Other workers rescued the 
men from their plight and 
rushed them to the hospital, 
where they received treatment; 
and at this writing, Thursday 
morning, Mr. Burden, who re
ceived a broken leg and severe 
bodily bruises, is recovering, and 
will soon be able to be carried 
home. Mr. Fulton’s body was 
crashed, his spine fractured, 
and internal bruises that ren
dered him almost hopeless of 
recovery. His condition this 
morning is thought to be some
what improved, and some hope 
is held for his recovery unless 
complications set up that medi
cal skill cannot cope with. He 
will likely be placed in a cast 
Saturday or Sunday.

Mr. Burden is reported 45 
years old, has a wife and one 
grown son. Mr. Fulton Is 24, 
has a wife and two small child
ren. They were working with 
the crew graveling streets in the 
City, using relief funds.

. --- :----- 0—:-------: '
LITERARY EVENTS 
COLEMAN COUNTY 

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE 
Coleman High School, 
Friday, March 22, 1935

Early Monday morning the 
elements turned loose another 
lot of moisture measuring from 
a light shower to 1-2 inches in 
Coleman and adjoining counties. 
The rain was timely, and great
ly beneficial to pastures and 
small grain.

- -----------0----------
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Moseley 

and .little daughter of Ft. Worth 
spent the week-end in the J. R. 
Pearce and M. M. Moseley 
homes.

iilSSS

Always at T«ur Service

^4^^, p* 'f U

Jf you are bothered with your kidneys, 
and have to get up during the night try 

- a  package of Buchu and Juniper Pills. 
' , Often they give instant relief.

-*u ■*{ *■ 1

inidine, Iodized Tablets, removes 
$ -'round worms (Ascaridia) Tape 
jsv^3ndv Toxic material commonly J 

found'in the intestinal tract o* chicken? i;
and turkeys.' J

JESS®*®

FORENOON: 9t00-10:00 Spell
ing, Miss Sue Smith, Director.

Grfqles VIII and above, Room 
No. 201. Grades VI / and VH, 
Room No. 305. Gradbs tv  and 
V, Room No. 306. ” >

9:30-10:00 Story Telling, Miss 
Maurine Jameson, Director.

Grades II and m , Room No. 
208.

10:00-10:30 Three R’s, Mr. 
Rutherford Damron, Director 
Rural Schools, Room No.-304.

10:30-11:00 Arithmetic, Mr.'W. 
R. Chambers, Director Rural 
Schools and Seventh Grades of 
Ward or Grammar Grades, 
Room No. 303.

11:00-11:30 Picture Memory, 
Mrs. Hubert Taylor, Director 
Rural Schools and Grammar 
Grades. Fifth Grade, Room No. 
301.

11:30-12:00 Music Memory, 
Miss Aleene Tate, Director, Sev
enth Grades of All Schools, 
Room 207. .

12:00-2:00 Ready Writers (Es
say),-Mrs. Kenneth Croom, Di
rector. Class A, Class B, Ward, 
and Rural, Room No. 301.

AFTERNOON: 1:00-1:30 Chor
al Singing, Miss Verna Marie 
Hemphill, Director Rural School, 
and. Grammar Grades, Auditor
ium.

1:30-5:00 Declamations, Supt. 
Glynn Mitchell, Director, High 
School and Ward or Grammar 
Grades, Auditorium.

Rural School Division, Meth
odist Church, ,

High School Division:
Junior & Senior Boys and Girls.

Ward School Division:
Junior Girls and Boys.

Rural School Division:
Junior & Senior Boys and Girls.

2:15 Extemporaneous Speech, 
Mr. J. T. Runkle, Director, Boy 
and Girl from any member 
school, Room No. 203 for Draw
ing and Preparation. Delivery 
will be made in Auditorium be
tween Declamation Divisions.

8:00 Debate, Mr. E. L. Womack, 
Director, Girls and Boys, High 
School Auditorium

Playground Ball and Tennis 
will be played at Coleman Sat
urday,, March 16th. Track and 
Field events will b e ' held at 
Coleman, Saturday,.March 23rd.

---------- O----------
Mr.'W. M. Lewallen from Hou

ston Is visiting his son, J  E. 
Lewallen.' Granddad Lewallen 
is nearly 80 yearn old. He vis
ited in the A, L. Rowe home 
Wednesday, accompanied by 
Mrs. J. E. Lewallen and Mrs. A. 
H. Shuffield. .. A nice dinner was 
enjoyed. . Cream and cake was 
served in the afternoon.
M -■...........Qr—.....

Misses Dene McCreary and 
Nora Belle Fie of Sterling City- 
visited in the homo at Mfr< Mc
Creary's mother, ? {■ -.tob" Mc- 
> u’my, fiim ' v  "i U . loi. ■ 
d;*,v. Will Ffiv.h? “v'V-ied
in the horn-. i J /u r k v  trad Bwii-

The Woman’s Missionary Soc-. 
iety of the Methodist Ohm oh 
entertained members of this 
zone with an all day. meeting 
Thursday, March 7th.

With Mrs. Edmunston of Ban -s 
as leader, meeting opened at ten 
o’clock and the following pro
gram was presented:

Prelude.
Hymn: “O, For a Thousand 

Tongues To Sing.”
Devotional: Mrs. Victor Dow 

of Rockwood.
Greetings: Mrs. O. A. Ether- 

edge.
Response: Mrs. B. A, Raymer, 

Voss.
Introduction of New Auxiliar

ies.
“Stewardship” —Miss Bernice 

Whitley, Bangs. . .
Solo “Spirit of God” —M”s. E. 

D. McDonald with Mrs. M. A. 
Edwards, accompanist.

Business: Mrs. Hal Cherry,
Brownwood, in charge.

Roll Call and Reports.
Hymn: “Holy Quietness.”
Sacrament: Rev. McClure

Brawnwood, Presiding Elder, 
presiding.

Lunch was served at twelve 
o’clock. The meeting was called 
to order at one-thirty for the 
afternoon session.
. Prelude.

Devotional: Mrs. Carl Lohn, 
Gouldbusk.

Prayer: Mrs. J. F. Thweat, 
Gouldbusk. .

“Why be Represented at Con
ference”—Mrs. H. B. Wilson, 
Coleman.

“Duties of An Ordinary Mem
ber” —Mrs. J. T. Richey, Talpa.

Solo: “No Night There” —Mrs, 
Roy Crawford, Winchell.

“Children’s Work” —Mrs. J.K . 
Wildes, Brownwood.

“Young People’s Circle” —Miss 
Florence Dibrell, Coleman.

Playlet: “Stewardship” —Bur
kett Auxiliary.

Doxology.— Benediction.
Out-of-town guests for- the 

day were: Rev. and Mrs. Edmon- 
ston, Mmes. Davis, Jeans, Schu
ltz, McCoy, and Miss Bernice 
Whitley, Bangs; Mmes. Cherry 
and Wilkes, and Rev. McClure, 
Brownwood; Rev. and Mrs. Fish
er, Mmes. Mayfield, Koenig, 
Bowden, Brown, Bullock, Baker, 
Porter, Golsten and Miss Hol
man, Burkett; Mmes. H. B. Wil
son, Philips, Mann, Candler, 
Siceloff, Golston, Orr, Simpson, 
Cain, Nickles, and Miss Florence 
Dibrell, Coleman; Mmes. J. F. 
Thweat, Walter Thweat, Sorulell, 
Carl Lohn, Bowers, Griffith and 
Miss Co "a Bowers, Gouldbusk; 
Mmes. Jones, Boman and Rush, 
Pleasant Valiev; Rev. nnd M-s. 
Dow, Mmes Bryon and Beard! 
Rockwood; Mmes. Raymer; Pep
per, Pricer, Carser, and Barnes, 
Voss; Mmes. Kennedy, Richey, 
Sayer, and Shannon, Talpa; Rev! 
and Mrs. Roy Crawford, Win
chell; Mrs. Edwards,. Strawn- 
and Miss Burt, Carlton.

Twenty members of the local 
auxiliary were present.

---------- 0----- -—
Tailor Shop Changes Managers

Mr. Carroll, who has been op
erating the tailor shop known 
as C&H Dry Cleaners, has sold 
his shop and equipment to one 
Dick' Smith, who hails from 
Lohn, Texas. Mr. Smith has an 
announcement in this paner, to 
which you are referred for fur
ther Information.

The Oil Belt Teachers Asso
ciation will meet In Mineral 
Wells Friday and Saturday ol 
this week, with the Convention 
headquarters a t the Crazy and 
Baker Hotels. A letter from the 
president, R. F. Holloway of 
Ranger, urges all superinten
dents, principals, and teachers 
to attend every session of the 
meeting. The program will be
gin at 4:00 P. M. at the Baker 
Hotel when a program of inter
est to all teachers and admin
istrators will be presented.

A pageant, “Texas Undra -e*x 
Flags” will be presented at the 
banquet at the Crazy Hotel r . i -  
day night, and Presidents. Neff 
of .Baylor and Hubbard of C.. I. A. 
will speak.

Saturday President W. B. Biz- 
zell of Oklahoma University will 
.speak on "New Frontiers in Edu
cation;” and Secretary Cobb 
will speak on “Our Association.” 
President Shaver will discuss 
“Current Legislation” and there 
will be up-to-the-minute dis
cussions of interest to everyone 
present in the section meetings.

All the program will be held 
within three blocks of Mineral 
Wells. Write W. A. Ross, Min
eral Wells, for reservations. It 
will be well worth your time — 
Mineral Wells majors in enter
taining people.

■------- —o----------- ■
EARLY SETTLER IS

BURIED HERE FRIDAY

QUILTING

A few neighbors oratVrod at 
the home of Mrs. H. L. Voss last 
Thursday afternoon nnd ha ̂  a 
delightful time quilting. The 
auilt was a “Double Wedding 
Ring,” pieced for H. L. by his 
grandmother, Mrs. E. N. Voss. 
There was hapny conversation 
as the workers added.stitch af
ter stitch to the many thous
ands that went.into this master
piece of womans handiwork.

The hostess served Golden 
Angel Cake, for which she Is 
noted, and hot chocolate, to 
Mesdames Sam Bridges, Myrtle 
Campbell, G. F. Barlotfc, A. L. 
Oder, Bowden, Huggins and Miss 
Lena Jane Barlett, and Mrs. 
A. C. Watson. The.; latter was 
an appreciated visitor but was 
unable to help with the / quilt
ing. -Contributed.

----- — 0---------- ’
W. G. Godwin vHi.ci in Lo- 

meta Gatur^e." nighi and Sun
day with his mo-hv, Mrs. J. K. 
Ciodv.'h?, and h :'- . ?” n

Funeral services were held 
here last Friday afternoon for 
T. c. Watson, who would have 
reached his 89th bhthday May 
2nd of this year, had he lived a 
few more weeks.

Mr. Watson was born at Brun
swick, Missouri, May 2, 1846. He 
came to Texas while only a boy, 

came to Coleman county in 
1873. According to his memory, 
if the writer is correct in his 
data, Mr. Watson’s marriage to 
Miss Mary Hargis on February 
6, 1876, was supposed to have 
been the first marriage perform
ed in Coleman county after the 
countv was organized. This 
could be a mistake, but was, ac
cording to Mr. Watson’s memory, 
correct. He lived the remainder 
of his life in Coleman county, 
and reared a family of eight 
children, one dvlng in infancy. 
His wife preceded him in death, 
passing on June 15, 1929. The 
surviving children are, five sons, 
Bert, Oscar, Ernest and Bill 
Watson of Santa Anna, and Les
ter Watson of Gapitan, New 
Mexico,' and th-ee daughters, 
Mrs. Laura Anderson of South
land, Mrs. Mav Rutherford of 
Coleman and'Mrs. Bessie Fuller 
of Santa Ann'a..^ Forty-two 
grandchildren and twenty-two 
g”eat grandchildren survive.

Deceased was converted and 
joined the Baptist Church at 
Trickham about 42 years ago. 
He was a member of the Baptist 
church here in .Santa Anna when 
he died., His pastor, Rev. Hal C. 
Wingo, conducted the funeral, 
with Mitcham Funeral Home in 
charge. Six grandsons acted as 
pall bearers.

Mr. Watson was verv limited 
in literature, but possessed a 
soul of honor and resoect, work
ed hard and accumulated a 
home and some other prooert.les 
during his lifetime. His death 
ended the misery of long suffer
ing and was not unexpected. 

---------- o--------- -
The editor accepted a ride 

with Dr. R. R. Lovelady in his 
new V-8 out to San Angelo 
Tuesday, to attend the Fourth 
Annual Fat Stock Show and 
Rodeo, which went over big, in 
the language of many of those 
present. San Angelo does things 
in a big way, and the stock show 
will likely be made permanent. 
The rodeo attractions were good, 
and the crowd was great in 
number. If the exhibition is to 
continue, we suggest the assoc
ia t io n  enlarge their seating ca
pacity by about ten thousand 
seats, and maybe most of the 
people can be seated. This old 
standing up for two and one- 
half hours gets old and we don’t 
mean .maybe. Thanks to Dr. 
Lovelady for the ride.

— _ o ----------
Guests irr the Hardy Blue 

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Allen of Goldlhwr.lie, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. XSirfev and child
ren of TMecei", r i d  Mr. Mw. 
Ernest A U 'i <.?. vM,*.

The time is now here for a 
concerted movement on the part 
of the citizens of Santa Anna 
and surrounding communities 
towards cleaning up our town, 
and beautifying both our own 
premises and the vacant lots, 
especially those on the Highway.

In line with the Highway Bea
utification program we would 
like to make a few suggestions 
to the citizens whose property 
abuts the Highway. So much 
can be done by the proptrty 
owner to beautify the entrances 
onto the Highway.

In many places beautiful col
umns of native stone, which is 
nearly alwavs easy to find, have 
been built on each side of the 
gates which add greatly to the 
beauty of the landscape. Drive
ways leading from the Highway 
can be built up and beautified. 
In places where stock can not 
get to it, Bluebonnets and Pop
pies will thrive by the gateway.

Another thing which impres
ses the passer-by is the name of 
the farm or ranch on an arch 
over the entrance. It shows 
pride in your homes. The High
way Department also advocates 
trimming up and protecting all 
trees. We never can have too 
many trees in West Texas.

A Statewide Beautification 
program is on and Coleman 
county is never found lagging in 
any progressive move.

These are just a few. sugges
tions as a beginning.. Your own 
ingenuity will suggest many oth
er ideas which you can carry 
out by the Summer of 1936 and 
the Centennial.

I want to thank all cf you 
who so generously responded to 
our call for trees and shrubs 
for, our Park. The. work is pro- ' 
gressing rapidly, Mr. Godwin, 
the new teacher of agriculture, 
has kindly consented to assist 
us any way possible. We cer
tainly appreciate ; some expert 
advice on, tree planting, soil 
erosion and terracing, all of 
which are our special problems. 
We still have plenty of room for 
more things to plant. •

—Mrs. Beatrice Gay.'
—-------- 0̂----------

BIDS ON WATER PROJECT
TO BE LET SOON

Mr. and Mrs. I. Williamson, 
who owend a controlling inter
est, and had the management o f ' 
the Corner Drug Company for 
the past ten years, sold the store 
and premises this week to Lee 
Mobley, former postmaster here, 
and J. P. Shofner and son, V. L. 
Shofner of Levelland, Texas. The 
Shofners formerly lived in these 
parts, moved to the west several 
yea"s ago, and have made good 
in the plains country.

Mr. and ■ Mrs. ' V. L. Shofner 
moved here this week and will 
be actively identified with the 
business, and Mr. Moblev will 
also be found handy around the 
store.

In their announcement in this 
paper, the new owners state they 
will enla-ge the stock and do 
their utmost to increase the ser
vice of the store.

Mr. and Mrs. Williamson will 
move to some place in the west 
after school Is out, where they 
have hopes of finding a place 
where Mr. Williamson can re
gain his. health. He has not 
been able to work for over two 
years.

We hope the new ownership 
finds business satisfactory and 
that their future here will be 
pleasant and profitable.

---------- 0----—
Acknowledgement With Thanks

Acco'-ding to a detailed call 
published in this issue of the 
News, bids will be received here 
Friday,. March 28th on the im
provements to be made in the 
City Water System.

Your attention is directed to 
the article found elsewhere in 
these columns for further in
formation. " .

. ' -T---- ;---0--- ;------  .
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Monroe 

and Miss Grace Mitchell visited 
in Fort Worth Sunday.

The editor acknowledges re
ceipt of a certificate, certifying 
our appointment as a member 
of the Advisory Committee of 
the National Rivers and Ha"bors 
Congress of the United States.

This appointment came from- 
the President and was recom
mended by our good friend, 
.Congressman C. ,L. South., :

The National Rivers and Har
bors Congrass is planning a 
wonderful and very constructive 
program throughout the United 
States, and this part of the 
country should be concerned 
very much about the program. 
A move is now on to have the 
44th Legislature create a Cen
tral Colorado District of the 
immediate counties of Brown, 
Coleman and McCulloch, which, 
if perfected, will mean a great 
deal to the three counties, and 
will mean some wondevful im
provements in our section of the 
great Colorado River Country.

It is a big subject and gives 
latitude for much thought.

S. W. Childers and J. H. Beall 
of Coleman made a business trip 
to Dallas Tuesday.

Attend District Convention
The District Sixteen Sunday 

School and .Baptist . Training 
Union Convention met in the 
Immanuel Baptist Church at 
San Angelo Tuesday. Messen
gers from the local churcji who 
attended were the pastor, Rev. 
Hal C. Wingo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Newman and daughter, 
Miss Ora Alice, Lester Newman, 
Emzy Brown, Mrs. J. F. Goen, 
Miss Lillie Hosch and. Miss 
Queenie Gregg,-

aa<&v

A three act comedy of modern American family life. 
THE CAST

Ma R obinson............... ........ ........ Mrs. Aubrey Childers
Pa R obinson .......................... ...................John E. Smith
Hazel Robinson ...................... ....................... Mary Oakes
Jennie Baldwin ................................. Jewel Kirkpatrick
Bill M cA llister............. .................................. .. Leon Ward
Rollo Jenkins ..................................... .. • John W. Burden
Matt McAllister  .................... Afton Pieratte

ACT 1 and 2: The living room of the Robinson home.
ACT 3: Bill’s apartment over the drug store.

“Applesauce” is a modern comedy that is brim 
' full of humorous situations and sparkling dialogue, 

and an evening of splendid entertainment is in store 
for all those who attend-.

This play is being sponsored by the Ward School 
P. T. A., and is being produced by Mr. A . C. &efner 
who is using the same cast that was used in “The 
Whole Town’s Talking,” with the exception of Mrs. 
Aubrey Childers, who is playing the character part 
in this play.

There will be Vaudeville specialties introduced 
between the acts of the play which, will eliminate any 
waits between acts and keep you entertained from 
the first curtain until the last.

The Play The Date
“APPLESAUCE” March 15th, 8 o'clock p. e*. 

The Tue Price
High Schct’l Avidlta.’Iuaa Chskhcn 20c AthiKo 20c
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1U I8 WEEK IN HISTORY

British troops evacuated Boston, 
and Washington entered the 
city, 1776; Reciprocity treaty be
tween Canada and the United 
States terminated; lasted eleven 
years, 1068.

P—
\

March 11: Act to found the 
Mavy, 1794; Pour hundred lives 
lost In blizzard on east coast of 
f&e United States, 1880; Lord 
Salisbury rejected the peace 
overtures of the Boers, 1000. {

March 12: United States pen-| 
slon bureau was established, | 
1033; the battleship Oregon sail- . 
oil from San Francisco to join 

' ’’th e  Atlantic squadron In mo'blll-1 
zatlon of the United States na-

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Hopson 
of Llano visited Misses Ruth and 
Eunice McGahey and other 
friends In the Liberty commun
ity last week. Mrs, Hopson was 
formerly Miss Ruth Bedford, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Howard and 
son Donald Ray and S. H. Dug- 
gins visited In San Antonio and 

!““t Thursday.
Bcauiiful banquet dresses at

val forces for the Spanish w < Mrs- ^
3688; U. S. Postoffice establish-1 c“” w.e1.1 a ,f®rd- Savc the worry j ra9 of making them.

March 13: Standard time ad-! ■Re'r: and M®; A\ L' Haley f j'1; '
Columbus reached turned home after flU'onted, 1884;

ffpain with report of his dis
covery of America, 1493; Ben'a- 
m in Harrison, 23rd President, 
died 1901.

March 14: Gold Standard bill • 
signed, 1900; Thomas Marshal,! ,
vice president, born, 1854; P a t- ! we(;k; “ d ^  h« ' parents, Dr. 
en t for cotton gin was granted! 
to  Ell Whitney, 1794; Attempt1 
on life of King Victor Emman-

Ing their regular appointment at 
Comanche where Brother Haley 
is pastor of the First Christian 
Church.

Miss Velma Sealy of Texas 
University, Austin, spent the

visit ln the Leman Brown home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wheatley 

of San Antonio visited here from 
Sunday until Tuesday. ’

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Blewett, 
Miss Marie .Blewett, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alpheus Boardman spent 
Sunday, with relatives in Ballin
ger.
Beautiful banquet dresses. at 
Mrs. Shockley’s. Prices that you 
caii well afford. Save the worry 
of making them.

Miss Retha Warren of San 
Angelo came Tuesday to visit in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Guy 
Funderburk and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook of 
Loiaine spent the week-end in 
the home of Mr, and Mrs, Chap 
Beds.

I and Mrs. T. R. Sealy.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ashmore 

and daughters, Henrllee and 
,  T> . Maudie Kathryn went to Eldor-

S a  y y anarchist, ado, lasl Frld/ y ^ . returned
March 15: “Universal Ci tv” ' f 1 ,afte  ̂ vi f -  

CaUforhia’s unique movie town ^  ^ e  Fat Stock Show in San
opened near Los Aneel°s, 1015; | ng °'
Czar of Russia abdicated, 1917; | Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Claborn of ..........
Two American columns, under Okra visited in the G. E. Adams finished their 
B-ig General John J. Pershing, j home from Friday until Sunday. History, which 
and Col. Dodd, entered Mexico Tom Sealy of Austin spent the 
from Columbus and Hachite, week-end in the home of his

| parents, Dr. and Mrs. T. R.
Sealy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Billion and 
little daughter of Brownwood, 
and Parker Bond of . Abilene 
spent the week-end in the Par
ker Bond home.

1910.
March 16: James MaHison,/ 

president, born 1751; Establish- : 
ment of the United States Mili
tary - Academy at West Point, 
1802; Federal trade commission 
was organized at Washington. 
1915. i

March 17: St. Patrick's day;
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A photographer from Brown- 
wood visited our school and 
made a group picture of the 
student body. The pictures were 
good, and nearly every student 
bought one.

Since the State has requested 
that music be taught in all 
schools, we are trying to do our 
part. We have two victrolas 
and the first set of records 
which we are learning to sing.

At the last meeting of our 
English Club we had a book pro
gram. Every student gave an 
oral report of a book that he 
had read and liked.

The sixth grade students have 
sttidy of Texas 
is a half year 

course, and are now making a 
Texas booklet. The booklets are 
in the shape of the state of

League Meet. Judges will be dls- of the total bid must accompany
' each bid as a  guaranty that, if 
awarded the contract, the bidder 
will promptly enter tpto a con
tract with the City of Santa 
Anna, as outlined In the speci
fications. and instructions to 
bidders. A performance bond 
in an amount of one hundred 
(100) per cent of the contract 
price, and a separate and dis
tinct labor bond in an amount

Interested parties from Santa 
Anna. ' In connection we will 
have a short program and pup
pet show.

Cleveland played us return 
ball games recently. The scores 
were reversed this time. The 
Leedy girls won in basketball, 
and the Cleveland boys won In 
baseball.

We are observing this week In 
our work as. Texas Week.

---------o---------
Thoughts for Serious Moments

IQy, Siarrii 16, JfrSB

o! said Survey 793;
.THENCE W. with the S. line 

of Blocks Nos. 24 and 25, 1505 
vrs. to corner;

THENCE S. 554 vrs. to corner; 
THENCE E. 503-vra, to comer;

THENCE S. 1193 vrs. to corner;
THENCE E. 1107 vrs. to cor

ner, the place of beginning, con
taining 350.3 acres of land 
for- n total consideration of Two 
Thousand, Six Hundred Ninoty-

equal to the estimated largest Four & 75)100 ($2,094.75) nnd

Mrs. Preston Couch and little 
son of Abilene came Sunday to

Texas. We have tried to make 
them artistic as well as infor
mational.

Friday night, March 15, at 
Leedy School House we will hold 

for Junior girls decla-| tryouts 
mation 
entrant

In order to select our 
for the Interscholastic

I a ,

A CHANGE IN

m

i l l p -s ipw - tv
M i

“Go to the ant, thou sluggard, 
consider her ways and be wise; 
which having no guide, overseer, 
or ruler, provided her meat in 
the suiiimer, aim gathereth her 
food in the harvest.” The Bible.

Every day look at a beautiful 
picture, read a beautiful poem, 
listen to beautiful music and if 
possible speak a few seasonable 
words.

The purpose of education is 
to give the body and the soul all 
the beauty and all the m-iom l 
of which they are capable. —Pl
ato.

—-----—o--------- -
Forethought Is cheap, after 

thought is expensive.
• ’ • --------O—:------- ■

YOUR HOROSCOPE

E3

We wish to announce -the purchase of the stock, 
fixtures, premises, and goodwill of the Corner Drug 
Company, Inc., formerly owned by Mr. and Mrs. I. 
Williamson, and are now in charge. At present we 
are going through the ordeal of transfers, adjusting 
ourselves to the new duties and responsibilities inciden
tal to such changes, anticipating the pleasure of serving 
you in an acceptable and satisfactory way when you 
come to this store.

The Corner Drug Company is an old, established 
business in Santa Anna, and has a good reputation for 

. serving the public in the drug and sundry lines.

We purpose to enlarge our stock and increase the 
service insofar as is possible. The new ownership will 
be in active charge of the business, on the job, and 
ready to serve you in every way we can for our 
mutual interest.

We will carry a complete line of drugs, confections, 
cosmetics, and other such merchandise as is usually 
sold in a first class drug store, and solicit your patron
age. In' return we pledge respectful, satisfactory, and 
legitimate service.

USE MOBLEY, X P. SHQFNER, and V. L. SH0FNER,
Owners and Managers of the

March 11 and 12: People born 
on either of these days .have 
good business ability/ application 
and are not lazy. They usually 
do what they want to do and 
do it well. They can be very 
angry of irritated, but are gen
erally very good natured. They 
are fond of their home and like 
fun. They have many friends, 
but people generally get a gr^ao 
deal out of you, though give 
you little in return. You are 
fond of camping out and are 
often found on the water, 

March 13, 14, 15: People whose 
birthdays occur on either of 
these days are not in the least 
lazy, and are alwavs doing some
thing, if only reading. You do 
not like enforced vacation and 
although sometimes you throw 
up your job, you at once start 
hustling another. You have the 
faculty of making friends and 
keeping them. You do not de
mand much especial attention. 
You wait until your share is 
offered you,, and if it Is not of
fered, you do not break your 
heart about it. You are not 
over enthusiastic in .any direc
tion, but m a quiet wav get a 
fair measure of enjoyment out 
of everything. •

March 16 and 17: People born 
on either of these dates are of
ten very impractical and find it 
necessarv to follow the guidance 
of another. You have a haony- 
<?o-lucky nature, are faithful to 
vour employer and will bQar 
considerable crowding work. Or
dinarily. you are satisfied with 
what comes your wav, if you 
do not see any possible way of 
gaining more. You are not much 
given to fretting, if things do 
not come out as you want them 
to.

■---- :---- O---------- . .
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

aggregate payroll In any month, 
will be required.

Attention Is called to the fact 
that not less than the minimum 
wage rates prescribed by tho 
Federal Emergency Administra
tion of Public Works must be 
Jiaid on this project.

Contract will be awarded sub
ject to the approval of the State 
Engineer, P.W.A., and also sub
ject to the execution of the Loan 
and Grant Agreement by the 
Government.

Without exception, no bid will 
be considered unless accompan
ied by a properly executed Cer
tificate of Compliance with NRA, 
in conjunction with P.W.A. 
Projects (Government Form 
PWA 61, revised March 19, 1934) 
duly executed by the bidder 
stating that the bidder Is com
plying with and will continue to 
comply with each approved code 
of fair competition to which he 
is subject, and if engaged in any 
trade or industry for which 
there is no approved code of 
fair competition, then stating 
that as to such trade or indus
try he has become a party to 
and Is complying with and will 
continue to comply with an 
agreement with the President 
(President’s Reemployment Ag
reement) under section 4 (a) of 
the National Industrial Recovery 
Act.

Plans and specifications can 
be obtained at the office of tne 
City Clck, Santa Anna, Texas, 
or from F. J. Von Zuben, Con
sulting and Supervising Engin
eer, 820 Fair Building, Fort 
Worth, Texas, on and after 
Monday, March 4, 1935. A charge 
of $15.00 will be made for each 
set of plans and specifications; 
one-half of his amount will be 
refunded upon the return of the 
plans and specifications, in good 
conditions, within five days from 
the receipt of bids.

Bidders are expected to in
spect the site of the work and 
to inform themselves on all 
local conditions. All unit prices 
must be stated in both script 
and figures. The. City reserves 
the right to reject any or all 
bids and to waive formalities. 
In case of ambiguity or lack of 
clearness of stating prices in the 
bids; the City reserves the right 
to cohsider the most advanta
geous construction thereof or to 
reject the bid. Unreasonable 
(or “unbalanced”) unit prices 
will authorize the City to reject 
any bid.

i s CORNER DRil
, ;  ,T h e  S t o r e ,

MPANY
■' ■!

Wk

Sealed proposals, addressed to 
W. E. Baxter, Mayor, will be 
received at the office of Grace 
Mitchell, City Clerk, Santa An
na, Texas, up to two (2) o’clock, 
P. M., Thursday, the 28th day 
of March, 1935, for extending 
and improving the existing City 
Water Distribution System In 
the City of Santa Anna, Texas. 
At this time they will be public
ly opened, read and considered, 
and referred to the State En
gineer, PWA. ■ ■ . - • ■

Bids will be taken separately 
on five (5) different contracts, 
as follows:—

Contract No. 1 -  Furnishing 
cast iron pipe. ’

Contract No. 2 - Furnishing 
valves, boxes and hydrants,

Contract No. 3 - Furnishing 
cast iron fittings and special 
castings.

Contract No. 4 - Furnishing 
all jointing materials, labor, 
tools, and equipment, together 
with all the work incidental
thereto.

Contract No. 5 - ALTERNATE 
-  A combination bid including 
the furnishing and Installing in 
place of all bids included in the 
above four (4) contracts.

Bidders may bid upon any or 
all of the various contracts, It 
being understood that each con
tract constitutes a  separate por
tion of the work, and may be 
awarded separately or In any 
combination which Is most ad
vantageous to the City of Santa 
Anna.

The successful bidder will be 
required to enter into a  contract 
with the city of Santa Anna, 
Vhlch will contain provisions 
conforming - with the require
ments of the Federal Emergency 
Administration of Public Works 
as set out in its Bulletin No. 2, 
Revised March

all of which Is to be paid in 
cash.

Said application will be heard 
by the Honorable Charles A 
Boynton, Judge of said court 
after this notice shall have been 
published for a period of ten
(10) days, and any person In
terested in said Receivership 
Estate may contest this appli
cation.

WITNESS MY HAND AT 
TEMPLE, TEXAS this 23rd day 
of February, A. D. 1935.

H. C. GLENN AS RE
CEIVER FOR TEMPLE 
TRUST COMPANY

—;------ o-----------
SHERIFF’S SALE 

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of COLEMAN 

By virtue of. an order of sale 
issued out of the Honorably 
District Court of Bell County 
on the 22nd day of January 
1935 by the Clerk thereof, in 
the case, of H. C. GLENN, ar 
Receiver for TEMPLE TRUST 
COMPANY, a private corpora 
tlon, versus Mrs. Fannie May, 
a feme sole, Mrs. Luclle Gibson, 
Roy Gibson1, Mrs. Kate Garrett 
Jesse Garrett, Lynn May, Homei 
May, Hattie F. Hancock and 
James Hancock;

No. 21401, and to me a' 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, 
I will proceed to sell, withir, 
the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the FIRST 
TUESDAY IN April A/D.  1935 
it being the 2nd day of said 
month, before the Court House 
door of said Coleman County, 
in the town of Coleman the 
following described property, to- 
wit:

Part of Block 17, Clow’s Sec
ond (Farm) .addition to the city 
of Coleman, .Coleman County, 
Texas, and being more particul
arly described by metes and 
bounds as follows:

BEGINNING at a point in the 
N line of said Block 17, 250 feet 
West of the N E Corner of said 
Block 17; "

THENCE S 125 feet;
> THENCE E 1351/2 feet; 

THENCE N 125 feet;
■ THENCE W 1351/2 feet with N 

line Of said Block 17, to the 
place of beginning; also known 
as Lots Two (2) and Three (3) 
and the N 25 feet of Lot Four 
(4) Sanders, Taylor & Curry 
Subdivision of Block 17, Clow’s 

.Farm Addition No. 2 to the city 
of Coleman, Coleman 0<1”*Yv, 
Texas, together with all Im
provements thereon;

Levied on as tne property of 
The necessary revenue bonds Hattie F. Hancock and husband

James Hancock to ■ satisfy a 
judgment amounting to $1861.09 
in favor of H. C. GLENN, as Re 
ceiver for Temple Trust Com

to secure the loan and grant 
have been voted, printed, and 
aDDroved by the Attorney Gen
eral of the State of Texas, and 

ready for purchase by theare
Unit.pd States Government.
■ WITNESS the execution here
of at Santa Anna. Texas, this 
the 2nd day of March, 1935, 
done in accordance with a res
olution of the said City Com
mission of the City of Ranta 
Anna, adopted and approved the 
2nd day of March at a special 
called session 1 of the said City 
Commission. -

W. E. BAXTER,. Mayor 
Santa Anna, Texas 
ATTEST:
Grace Mitchell 
City Clerk.

'-------:---O------:-----
IN THE UNITED STATES DIS

TRICT COURT FOR THE 
. WESTERN DISTRICT 

OF TEXAS 
WACO DIVISION 

J. M. HUBBERT )
Vs. )
TEMPLE, TRUST COMPANY )

NO. 236 - IN EQUITY 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned, as Receiv
er for TEMPLE TRUST COM
PANY, has filed his application 
with the Clerk of the United 
States District Court in and for 
the Western District of Texas, 
Waco Division, for an order au
thorizing him to sell and con
vey to W. J. COULSON the fol
lowing described property, to-

Temple Trust 
pany a private corporation and 
cost of suit.

Given under my.hand, this 4 
day of March, 1035.

FRANK MILLS, Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas.

By ANNIE STILES, Deputy.
------:----0--------- -
SHERIFF’S SALE 

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of COLEMAN

By virtue of an order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Bell County 
on the 22nd day of January 
1935 by the Clerk thereof, In 
the case of H. C. GLENN, as 
Receiver for TEMPLE TRUST 
COMPANY, a private corpora 
tlon, versus Peebles Main Cigar. 
Company, South Texas Lumber 
Company; Henry W. Rockwell, 
M. M, Stubblefield, Annie Stub
blefield, his wife;

No. 21375, and to me, as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, 
I will proceed to sell, within 
the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the FIRST 
TUESDAY IN April A. D. 1935, 
it being the 2nd day of said 
month, before the Court House 
door of said Coleman County, 
in the town of Coleman the 
following described property, to- 
wit: ■

Part of Farm Block Three (3) 
of Clow’s Second Addition to 
the town of Coleman, Colemanwit: i ..... ........... ..

All that certain tract of land County/ Texas," together with all 
situated in Coleman Countv,; improvements thereon situated, 
Texas, being Blocks Nos; 28 and . and - being more particularly 
29, Henderson & Beakley Sub-; described/as follows:

construction provisions' of the 
Loan and Grant Agreement.’ ■
„ A ce1 titled, or Cashier's, '.or

division of Jacob Pevehouse Sur
vey No. 755, £bst; No. 552/as 
same-Appeafs
said Subdivision of Record ln 
Volume 55, Page 358, • Coleman 
County Deed Records,: and des
cribed as follows: /  6  •
r  BEGINNING . a t ' the /' S. W; 
corner of said Survey No. 755; 

THENCE N. with-the E. line 
3, 1934 and th e ; of said Survey No. 755, 471 vrs.

to /comer ;
’ THENCE W. 105 vrs.;

acceptable bid bond In an rm - asv, srme’being the S. E comer pany, a private lo tw .it.em , 41a 
omit Lnual to five (5) per cer.„ of Block 24 of the SubdivJ >lon ̂  cost of sv’t.

BEGINNING at the S W  Cor- 
n er of said Block No. 3; 

.THENCE East Q21/2 feet; 
THENCE North 125 feet;

■ THENCE West C2i/2 feet;
:• THENCE South with the West 
line of said Block Nov 3, 125 
feet to the place of beginnings 

Levied , on as the property-of 
M. M, STUBBLEFIELD and wife.' 
Annie Stubblefield to satisfy-a 
judgment amounting to-$2311,$! 
in favor of H .'p. Glenn, as Re* 
culver- for 'Temple Tn”’*. Com-

f Given undo? my hand,'th is 4 
day of March, 1935.

’ FRANK MILtb,, Sheriff w„ 
Coleman County, T exas;///# ' 

By ANNIE STILES, Deputy."
---------- 0— — ,—  „ > ̂
SHERIFF'S SALE 

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of COLEMAN t ‘

By vjrtue of an order of sale J  
Issued out of ilic Honorable * 
District Court of Bell County 
on the . 22nd day of January >
1935 by tho Clerk thereof, hi - f. 
tho caco of H. C. GLENN, an "7. 
Receiver for TEMPLE TRUST * 
COMPANY, a private corpora- „ 
tlon, versua E. M. JONES, J, F. ~ ;■ 
MATHIS and wife, Mw. Annq- 
bollo Mathis

No, 21282; and to me ns 
Sheriff, directed and delivered,
I will proceed to cell, within ’ 
tho hours prescribed by law for 1 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the FIRST . ' 
TUESDAY IN April A. D. 1935,
It being tho 2nd day of said , 
month, before the Court House ! 
door of said Coleman County, ( 
In the town of Coleman the ' j 
following described property, to- /: j 
wit:

All of Lot Three (3) Block I 
Three (3) of E. M. Whitaker’s . 
Subdivision of a part of Farm , v 
Block 22 of Clow’s Second Addl- ”! 
tlon to the town of Coleman, 
Coleman County, Texas; j

Levied on as the property of • f 
J. F. MATHIS and MRS. ANNA- ( 
BELLE MATHIS, his wife to \
satisfy a judgment amounting i
to $3733.65 in favor of H. C. | 
Glenn, as Receiver for Temple i
Trust Company, a private cor- I
poratlon, and cost of suit. J

Given under my hand, this 4 I  
day of March, 1935.

FRANK MILLS, Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas.

By ANNIE STILES, Deputy. ,
---------o---------■.
SHERIFF’S SALE 

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of COLEMAN 

By virtue of an order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Bell County 
on the 22nd day of January 
1935 by the Clerk thereof, In 
the case of H. C. GLENN,' as 
Receiver for TEMPLE TRUST 
COMPANY, a private corpora
tion, versus A. C. ABERNATHY 
and wife, MRS. A. C. ABERNA
THY,
' No. 21312, and to me as 

Sheriff, directed and delivered/
I will proceed to sell, within, 
the hours prescribed by law 'o t 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the FTA&'fi 
TUESDAY IN April A. D. 1939,J 
it being the 2nd day of Baid 
month, before the Court Hou/e, 
door of said Coleman County, 
in the town of Coloman~i 
following described property, to- 
wit:

All of Lot Four (4) Block Ele 
ven (11) out of Sadler & Martini 
Addition to the town of Cole
man, Coleman County, Texa% 
together with all improvements’ 
thereon situated;

Levied on as the property of 
A. C. ABERNATHY and Wife,
Mrs. A. C. Abernathy, to satisfy 
a judgment amounting to $976:19 
in favor of H. C. GLENN, as Re
ceiver for TEMPLE TRUST 
COMPANY, a private corpora
tion, and cost of.suit.

Given under my hand, tills 4 
day of March, 1935. ;

FRANK MILLS, Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas.

By ANNIE STILES, Deputy.
-------  o----——rr\
SHERIFF’S SALE'

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of COLEMAN 

By virtue of an order of sale 
Issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Bell County 
on the 22nd day o f : January 
1935 by the Clerk thereof, in 
the case of H. C. GLENN, as 
Receiver for TEMPLE TRUST 
COMPANY, a private corpora
tion, versus B. A. Carroll, D. D. 
Derrick, John L. Sims, ,E. Shep- 
perd, R. L. Harwell, R: E.-George, 
George P. Holman, Willie G. 
Walker, Magnolia Petroleum 
Company, Cities Service Oil 
Company, H. G. Switzer, Elliel 
A. Switzer and Thomas Motor 
Company; . '

No. 21,300, and 'to  me, as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered/
I  will proceed to .sell,, within 
the hours prescribed by law fori 
Sheriff's Sales, on the FIRST 
TUESDAY IN April A/ D: 1935;
It being the 2nd* day of said 
month, before the Court House: 
door of said Coleman County,
In the town of Coleman the 
following described property, to- 
wit:

West one-half of. the Goutlir- 
east one-fourth of Block 27 of 
Clow’s Second Addition to the 
City of Colemfth, Coleman Coun
ty, Texas, together 
provements thereon AllfUatb’d/jj- %t;

Levied on as the" p r o ^ y i j r / ' ''
H. G, Switzer
Switzer to satisfy & Juripneut-, 
amounting to' $1389.02 ^
of H. C: Glenn, as'peci “
TEMPLE - TRUST' -COMP, 
private corporation/ and 
SUlfc ’ 7

i/njpman County,
By nNNCa
■ / j
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, ■.. - «« EDSTOR-KN^CSIiEF
■gBA SIILL, "S3 —

— ASSISTANT EDITOR 
PRANCE3 GREGG. TO —

— SENIOR REPORTER 
‘EMMA JOHN BMKE. ’S3 —

— JUNIOR REPORTER 
®ORI8 SPENCER. TO —

— SOPHOMORE REPORTER 
GENES ADAMS. TO—
. — FRESHMAN reporter
■MIA NIELL, TO__ ;

— Seventh G&ade Reporter 
'EDWIN HUNTER,'. '40 —

— Sixth Grade (A) Reporter 
•HERMAN BROWN. ’40 —

— Sixth Grade (B> Reporter
KATHRYN WYLIE. TO — .

— SOCIETY EDITOR 
Y1RNON RAGSDALE. TO —

: —'8PORT8 EDITOR 
iLEON DUBOIS. TO —

■ ■ ■ ’ — JOKE EDITOR
---------- SAHS-----------

— MOTTO —
“Montanl Semper Llberi.” 
“Mountaineers are always 

freemen.”
----- ■— SAHS—— —T

: When Father Went to School

, In a two-room, two-teacher 
school, the bell rang high In 
the belfrev to summon the chil
dren of the Barfield community, 
In \ Alabama, to work. As the 
sun rises early there, the school 
took .up at seven o’clock,. about 
the time students here are just 
arising. The eight hours we e 
■divided for classes, recesses, and 
the noon hour. There were sev-

tendah<^:^f v about lifty'-two. 
J^pilSvwere.iequl'ed, to: attend 
a sfpU, iiye inontbs. - ■•--v

In the first grade; ABC's were 
taught and blackboard: exercises 
were popular, ns well as map
study......Then in .tjio second
grade; as numerals were taught, 
the three school "r’a” were be
gun—readln’, ’ritln,1 an’ ’rithme-1 
tic. Geography was taken up 
the third.year, and the fourth 
year started the pupils off in 
tho famous .spelling bees. For 
one half hour before noon, those 
who liftd begun tho study a t all,, 
took part In tho verbal' shelling 
from Webster’s dictionary. They j 
wore also required to deflno tho 
words as they were spoiled. El
ementary and higher courses 
were taught In English and ar
ithmetic; other- courses .were 
physics, geometry, United States 
History, physiology, and trigon
ometry. The elementary Eng
lish course was known as simple 
phraseology, and the first read
er, second reader, etc. were tau
ght to the grades respectively. 
Civil Government was also tau
ght in the higher grades. Spec
ial courses, not In the regular 
school curriculum, were taught 
for tuition.

The demerit system was not 
practiced until later, but a ve y 
simple method for punishment 
was used. One rule was always 
written on the blackboard—“Do 
Right.” The superintendent had 
full authority to say whether an 
act was right or otherwise, and 
if considered otherwise, switches, 
of which there were plenty, be
came handy.

The heating system consisted 
of a fireplace in one room and 
a wood heater in the other. For 
lights, coal oil lamps were used', 
but there were few occasions to 
use them as Christmas programs 
and special exercises were about 
the only meetings held In the 
school house a t night. —Hank.

---------- SAHS-t—------
SOPHOMORE GIRLS

) TO SERVE BANQUET

•atijsi r pir.’, • 7W5~.‘.> ,■ V.'.'V-
--'FThey^hfet: Anita- ,;Kl|f!sp t̂r|ck, 
•ftoirte :R6nj^,;.-Oartohp/Aii^5^»;. 
Vesta . Evans, F Marjorie . Pope, 
Jane Burden, .Lenbra Gplston, 
Helen Martha, Zachary, Paulino 
Eubank, Annette Shield, Marilyn 
Baxter, apd Doris .Spencer.
, '  . —Dot. 

.......— SAHS-.-.--.--------. .. '■
Senior Don'ts for Underclassmen
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'Mtrp. ,-Petp .Herring,’ring, neoYfcoIs! retains good wlU tbward mbri. 'I similar words. No hopo would tho coirnty spoUe1 
Anna, ' Use yo“r two byes -and two mean noi ambition' and without pecWt'efmcsttnyg' t

Donf ever refuse to take paucr 
to . the wastebasket for those 
who ore above you.

Don’t  get ■ in a Senior’s . way 
In the. hall.
, Don’t be backward about of

fering your gum to a Senior.
Don’t forget to excel the class 

before you in the splendor of 
the annual banquet—remember 
who It Is In honor of.

Don’t  swlpo a Senior's “better 
half.’’ "

Don’t  bring any aspersions 
whatsoever against your super
io r.

Don’t even trv to hold a can
dle to any Senior accomollsh- 
rhent; because,'. remember,' a 
Senior won’t be belittled bv be
ing outdone! —Hank.

---------- RAWS*--- ;---- -
Home Mailing II Club Meets

Mrs. Claude Boone, nee Cue cars more thah your one tongue, ambition no one could rise to 
Hall, RaymondvlUb. | When harassed, get your cou- success In life! Faith Is closely

Walter Hill, farmer, Santa j rago up, not your tomper. 
Anna,’, If you do your best, no con-

Elizabeth McClellan, married, sequences need appall you. 
Austin. <

Celeste

related to these words, for one 
surely h.as to liaye faith in gain
ing knowledge. One has to be-

Home Making n  Club had 
their regular meeting February 
27. The roll was balled by the 
secretary, Mattie Haynes, after 
which several Interesting talks 
were made. President Ora Alice 
Newman made a talk on the 
club motto, “As our girlhood Is 
now, so shall our womanhood 
be.” Carlehe' Ashmore and Doris 
Rollins told about the: lives of 
their grandmothers.

—Reporter.
----- 1— SAHS- -̂----
- GUESS WHO?

Twelve girls of the sophomore 
class have been selected to, serve 
the Junior-Senior Banquet to be 
given this month.

F ' HMBWME PRICES- '
Chick Feeders ■ .----- . . . . . . . . —  15c
No. 2 Square Tubs ............. —  . $1.00
Axe Handles — ..........19c to 50c
Horse Coliare . . . ' ...............,........ .. $2.25
Planter Sweeps............. .. $1.40 to $2.00
. 3 Blade ■ $1.25 Pocket Knives for . . . .  89c 

Polishing Brush FEEE with 25c 
purchase of Shoe Polish. 

■MAYTAG WASHING MACHINSE

M l  MSBWABE CO.

■ This freshman Is known and 
loved by all the students in 
Santa Anna High School for her 
generous disposition. She is 
very short of stature and has 
brown hair and eyes.
■ This senior is a blond about 
five feet six Inches tall and 
weighs about one hundred thir
ty-eight pounds. She has never 
gone to another .school, and she 
seems to be very intelligent.

‘ Blond, frank, neat, Intelligent, 
kind, and beautiful; are a few of 
the many adjectives' that des
cribe this sophomore. She is 
one of the twelve to serve at 
the Junior-Senior Banquet.

—Brown Eyes.
---------- SAHS----------

GRADUATES OF 1924-25

Mrs. Peyton Dick, nee Nettie 
LCe Archer! Bangs.

Leonard Arnold
Aub ey Childers, married, San

ta Anna.
Arnold Davidson, Knolls, Ok

lahoma.
Coleman Davis, Oklahoma Un

iversity. 1
Mrs. Rov Newman, nee Row- 

ena England, Dallas.
Mrs. Edward Perry, nee Lela 

Faulkner, Peru, South America.
Alice Hays, Santa Anna.
James Harvey, Cisco.

McClellan, married,
Anson. •

Mary Mdver
Morris Nabours, married, Pal

estine.
Mrs. L. A. Singleton, nee Net

tle Newman, Bedlas.
Mrs. ; Jasper McClellan, ■ nee 

Veva Oakes, Santa Anna.
■Elds Oder, Cisco.
Reginald Owens, Santa Anna.
Aubrey’Parker, Santa Anna.
Lvle Pearce, teaching In Camp 

Tavor, Kentucky.
Mm. James Smith, neo Elsie 

Pone, Lamesa.
I.ouis Ratliff.
A l^a R.van, Ballinger.
Tom Sealy, practicing law In 

Midland.
Mrs. James Lamb; nee Eliza

beth Turner, Ballineer.
Mrs. C. O. Bragg, nee Frances 

Vinson. V°"<>s.
F«t*>a Waldrip
Wilburn Weaver. Santa Anna.
Eunice Wheeler, teaching, 

Santa Anna.
Bertha wpiiams
MQbel Williams
Poland Williams, married, 

Santa Anna.
Raymond Williams, R.obv, Tex.
Hessle Wofford, Santa Anna.
Mrs. Efe Day, nee Gladys 

Woodward, near Santa Anna.
(Comniled by the 

Mountaineer Staff)
--------- SAHS----------
THE KEYHOLE KID

Santa Anna High 
March 8, 1935

Dear Susie,
Spring weather, yes, but it 

does not seem to increase the 
list of cases on the campus. 
There is practically no news In 
.that direction, Sue. However, if 
you had seen the “slim” attend
ance at the Scribbler rally last 
Saturday night, you might have 
thought otherwise.

I  suppose that, now Scribblers 
sign pen names to their articles, 
students will be interested in 
ferreting out the identies of the 
different writers, and will leave 
mine alone.

Oh! Yes! Anita Kirkpatrick 
has broken the record for snipe 
hunters! Talk about ordent 
lovers of a sport!

Ever Yours,
The Keyhole Kid.

---------- SAHS----- —
CLASS PERMITS FOUND

. There's no higher patriotism' lieve that he can succeed before 
than doing one’s duty. he can actually reac i his goal.

The key to happiness: Deter- 1 Of course, naturally enough, 
mlnatlon, then resignation. | love must enter In. If there were 

Sunshine keeps tho world no love in this big universe 
alive. Radiate It! | where so many people exist,

I t takes more than years to who could possibly amount to 
give us wisdom. | anything? Love Is the making

It's one thing to have an op-iof people, for one has to have

® gihelr iw* 
on fhf> fund-, 

nmontalo and modern, ticniia t;t ■ 
schoolB, standards lor pndni1- 
tlori, curriculum revl.-iios, al 
pline,’ and physical .WiicatttedFMi 
tho high schools.

; — 3A.H3 —..—7* ‘
SAHS Represented a t B&mgsi 

Invitation Tennis

portunlty, another to sec it 
Mental povorty la the most 

common.
Courage! Don’t crumble.

— ------ SAHS----------

friends and loved ones to depend 
on, and who will inspire him to 
rise.

Students, those of you who 
have hopes of gaining, will do 
so by also having faith and love. 
I t la vcy  important then, that 

When the warm days of soring you acquire those three things 
are at hand, when birds are in your youth that you may live

“A Hard Question to Answer”

to serve others later.

-SAHS—
-Chtckle.

;Fofd V-8 Trucks have a reputation for hauling 
■tnora tons, mora miles with more satisfaction and 
'pt less cost. Ample power, excess strength ond̂  
remarkable ability or the Ford V-8 Truck insures 
continued performance on the toughest jobs.
On any road with any load Ford V-8 trucks are 
consistent profit earners because o f these advanced 
features:

1 . V 8 engine with 80 full horsepower
2. forward load distribution
3. New, stronger front axlq
4. Full-floating rear axle ;
3. Heavy duty four speed transmission 
6. New, larger centri-force type dutch 

. 7. Improved cooling
5. Comfortable, insulated cab . ~
9. Hib cooled self centering brakes

10. Torque tube and radius rod drive
11. New spring suspension
12. New truck style—comfortable coupe

type cab "
Call any Ford dealer for an “on-the-job” test. 

: You drive it with your own load and check the

•>

!WSP:5:»W‘rt! j jk : iji
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results. There is no obligation except to yourself.

AUTHORIZED FOE© DEALERS 
OF THE SOUTHWEST

sU’sis

C. C. Blakely—playing marbles 
and didn't hear bell.

Edward Dillingham—been doc
toring my leg.
' Jewel Taylor—car trouble.
- Glen Copeland—clock stopped.

Rex Golston—went to doctor.
H. W. Klngsbery—late dinner.

. Creighton Morgan—going to 
town after pins.

Mary Dellinger—changing 
shoes.

H. B. Dockery—going to poul
try show.

Winston Hall—unavailable.
W. C. Burden—mud.
Jack Price—bus was late.
Geraldine Cammack—missed 

the bus.
joe Bruton Flores—helped a 

car. —Como.
— ———SAHS—— - 

DO YOU KNOW 
Yes or No:

Mr. Prescott does not have a 
radio in his car?

Maxle Price has a new girl?
Certain boys are wearing caps 

in the house?
Zelda Ruth Moseley ilkes a 

certain junior boy?.
SAHS has Just had exam 

week?
There are just twelve 

weeks of school?
Who "The Keyhole k id” is?
Why the juniors are so busy?
Whose ring of TO Lenora Gol

ston la wearing?
When Interscholastic League 

Meet is?
Home room period has been 

changed?
Who Ruth Leady Is writing to 

*way up in Utah?
—Curly, Madam Lotta Gossip. 

-SAHS

TEACHERS CONVENE AT
COLEMAN SATURDAY

hopping about on the branches, 
and when soft breezes blow a 
gentle breath through the open 
windows, many students ha"e 
fidgeted In their seats, restless 
and Impatient to be outside.

As the hands of the clock 
dragged themselves across Its 
face at ■ a rate that made the 
snail seem like the limited ex
press, you may have asked your
self in disgust, “Who started ed
ucation, anyway?” When you 
asked yourself this question,
you really did not care for the] portant, the revision of the cur- 
exact answer—you. were merely i ruculum.
bored with the whole process.] qwo hours were given to the 
After all it would probably be General Session, in which music 
an interesting story, If you was given by the Talpa Tnter- 
could find out who did begin medlate Choral Club and the 
education. Nobody- knows any piainview Rhythm Club, 
more about who fouilded educa- were given

SAHS glrls were tho cham
pions of tlio girls invitatioa te n - : 
nls tournament a t Bangs la s t 
Saturday. Besa Inez ShicM 
played singles, Christina ZaciS" : 
ary and Evelyn Kirkpatrick donf 
bles.

Dosh T. McCreary arid Scott 
Wallace missed the boys cham
pionship by being defeated by 
the Bangs team. The , final 
match in singles with Bangs will 
take place soon with Scott Wal
lace as Santa Anna’s contestant.

Santa Anna, Coleman, Brown- 
ivood, and Bangs teams attend
ed the tournament.

—Scribbling Sue.
----------SAHS--------— /

_ WHAT IF
Tile Coleman County Teachers -- —-----

Association convened March 9, Algebra H class did not work 
a t the Coleman High School in workbooks?
Auditorium. The purpose,' of] Miss McCreary did not have a 
the meeting was to discuss the sweet disposition?
Interscholastic League, stand- Earl Creamer were large? 
ardlzation of the schools, gen-1 Jane Burden did not make the 
eral advancement, and most im -. honor roll?

Everyone kept up with his 
notebooks?

Marie Lovelace could not 
laugh? —Brown Eyes.

-SAHS-

tlon than about the location of 
the first school. That is one of 
those things that are just as 
hard to fix exactly as is the 
home of the first family.

Was the first school where

A “genius” is the fifth wheel 
Taiiics 011 the cart of accomplishment, 

by Superintendents The other four are intelligence,
W. T. Bowers, of Gouldbusk, J. C. 
Scarborough of Santa Anna, and, 
C. H Hufford, of Coleman. Other 
speakers were Thos. H. Taylor, 
president of Howard Payne, Miss 
Edgar Ellen Wilson, Assistant

industry, 
rity.

initiative and integ-

some grandfather huddled be - j state Superintendent, of Austin, 
fore the evening camp fire and and G. W. McRaniell,. manager 
told stories of the tribe to the 0f the Textbook Division, of 
younger generation of the f am- , Austin. Miss Wilson took Miss 
ily. Was it where the elders, 0pal Gilst ap’s place, who is 
picked out a few boys at a time state Supervisor 
and gave them training in sim-| After the General Session, the 
pie ceremonies of the group, or j teachers divided to form the 
was it at the knee of some pri- j Sectional Meetings: Primary,
mitive mother as she passed the ■ intermediate, and High School, 
knowledge of dangers on to her ■ There the teachers from over
child? o -----

There probably never was any jf 
person of whom it could be said;
"He started education.” I t Is 
one of those things that have 
been so absolutely necessary to 
enable man to hold up his end 
in his age-long struggle that 
you could hardly expect to find 
any one place or time for its 
beginning. —King.

-------—SAHS--- :— —
Debaters Attend Tournament

At Abilene

SKATING
LET’S GO 

Roller Skating 
Santa Anna Night 
Friday, March 15

PALACE
RECREATION HALL 

Brownwood, Texas.

Helen Martha Zachary, Emma 
John Blake, Creighton Morgan 
and Ted Bradford, with their 
coach, Mr. Womack, attended a 
practice debate tournament at 
Abilene on Saturday, March 9.

The girl’s team was defeated 
first by B-eckenridge. Then 
they defeated Van by a vote of 
3-0. They debated Hawley that 
afternoon, but It was a non
decision debate.

The boys defeated San Angelo 
A team by a vote of 3-0. They 
were defeated by Van in the 
second round by a vote of 1-2. 
The Van boys won second in the 
state last year.

The debaters are working hard 
in order to win county meet on 
March 22. --Jubilant Josie.

— ^ --- SAHS—  -------
FAITH, HOPE, AND LOVE

Have your Lights, 

Brakes and Horn

Tested at

Mathews
more

Faith, hope and love are three 
very small words, but each has 
a very broad meaning. Without , 
them there would be no reason' 
for life, for who would be happy, 
without love, a faith, or hope? I 

Hope and ambition are two

Plymouth & DeSoto
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. Kra Ksst Common Dramatical 
.„., ..tim ts,Made. Bjr Students

CHAm. IS BBLD

■ One of the' most common er-
Last Friday the student body 

assembled In the auditorium a t"UfflrcJ OI w  uivnu iuuuuuu v. i —— ----- - —, , . .
s-cra made by high school otu-1 the regular chapel period. Those
Genta Is the use of the double' who are entering girls’ declama- 
veg&tlve such ao “I  haven’t  got tlon and extemporaneous speak- 
Sta pencil?” A story Is told lng were given a  chanco to 
ttihioh goes something like this: i practice. —Como.

English Prof: "Make me a sen 
ficncQ using a  double negative.” 

Ctudcnt: “I can’t make no 
sentence like that.”

Another error Is often heard 
In  the use of who and whom. 
Ho many times one hears the ex
pression, “Who did you write 
So?"

Many pupils make the mistake

-0A113-
EDITORIAL

Tlio forgotten man is the 
man who worked lila head off 
before election and saw oomo 
one else get the appointments.

No one is helping more to
ward general business recovery

©f using a split Infinitive. Did | than the man who little by

iV*> \

W'

pan over hear a  sentence like 
Gils? "I wished to only buy 
th a t.”

Of course, some people still 
insist, in saying "ain’t.” How
ever, no REAL student would 
moke such a  mistake.

H ie last error 1s probably the 
©no tha t occurs the most. That 
is  “I  just LOVE fruit salad!” 
Remember, you love the girls, 
b u t you only LIKE food!

—Prim Priscilla. 
{Note by Editor: Corrected sen
tences should also have been 
submitted.)

---- <— SAHS— - —
ADVICE TO THE LOVELORN

little is getting his debt paid 
up. If everyone were out of 
debt and every creditor had all 
that was due him the depression 
would be over and prosperity 
here.

Irregular procedure was a  trifle for hm ; to  beat back. When I  
less than would have been oc- meet up with men like this and 
casloned by tho sudden passage they thus reveal to me a  fine 
of the bonus act. Such a re-1 high courage and optimism and 
lease by any one of less author-' faith, It bolsters up my own 
ity In the -department would courage and I  go back to my 
doubtless have been the occa- own work with a feeling that I 
slon of Instant dismissal. Tho am not licked until I  have given 
sheet of stamps that precipitat- up. My contact with such a 
ed tho disturbance ’ was of the sport - has served to build me 
3 cent Mothers Day Issue and up inside. In such a presence 
was sent to a frlond collector In and Influence my own worries 
North Carolina who had to tell and problems seem less heavy 
the good news and then pro- and burdensome and much of 
ceeded to have the sheet Insur-1 care seems to slip from 
ed for $20,000. The matter came! shoulders and I am more free 
to the attention of the adm in-' to think and work at my best, 
istration when the other stamp 11 do not suppose this business 
collectors objected to this type' frlond of mine realizes that he 
of favoritism and protested. As has made any contribution to 
the matter stands the friend me but he has—a splendid help- 
still has the s ta in s  and will ful contribution that I can' take

contentlop.
For instance this depression

doubtless keep them.
---- ------ O-------

.QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

A single woman of our ac
quaintance who admits that 
she has never seen a man she 
really wanted to marry, tells us 
that she has noticed that while 
the tombstones always' tell of 
the departed husband being 
“kind and indulgent” she has 
never seen recorded a case where 
he was Interesting.

1. Where Is Madagascar?
2. Who wiote “Kenilworth?”
3. What woman recently flew 

from Honolulu to Oakland, Cal
ifornia?

4. What does Alma 
mean?

5. What do silk worms cat?

with me wherever I go, and, If 
I will, can pass on to others as 
much In need of Its helpful In
fluence as I.

---------- a----------
WHAT WE THINK >

By Frank Dixon 
To me the proposal of the 

government to pay old age pen- 
Mater sions and Provide for employ

ment Insurance is a frank ad
mission that the average hidi

n' m . t ' i .  'tfc. ,r vidual Is incapable of handling6. What is the highest peak . .  „ . , „
in the White Mountains? I ^  L  S  I

7. What was ‘Admiral Perry’s ed the government to handle

Pupils are warned to keep 
their personal affairs with them 
—do not leave them in ca "s.

Dora Davis Is advised to meet 
h e r companions a t places not 
quite so public as a . telephone 
post.

Sam Forehand and Faye Rou- 
th—do not linger in front of 
the  building at noon hour—you 
m ight be late to class.

—Madam Lotta Gossip.
— -------SAHS----- >----
CAMPUS CHATTER

Students, we have all been 
wondering why Mary Hoopes 
went to Sapulpa, Oklahoma. It 
does seem funny, but where the 
■“boys” are the girls go there also.

One would not believe it, but 
Willis Burney Is escorting Bess 
Shield places. It must be ad
mitted that they make a "cute” 
couple.

Marie Lovelace seems unreas
onably happy this week. The 
d u e  Is that Barney Smith of 
Sherman is in town.

Lenora Golston has been sit
ting a t the table in front of 
study hall lately; but no one 
neema surprised • as Tub Cheaney 
sits up there also. —Freckles.

— — SAHS. -  -

The recent poll by the Literary 
Digest of 325,000 students In 
100 of the leading colleges and 
Universities on the subject of 
peace and war disclosed that 
the rising generation believes it 
is possible to prevent war, will 
not fight for a foreign war 
such as the late World War, 
does not have any faith In nav
al and air preparedness as an 
insurance of peace, favors the 
universal conscription of both 
capital and labor In time of 
war and favors government! 
control of the manufacture of 
munitions. Gn the question of 
whether or not the United Stat
es should enter the League of 
Nations the vote was very near
ly" equally divided.

daughter Marie, who was bom j 
In the artic region, called?

8. What is old Ironsides?
9. Which of the apostles first 

suffered martyrdom?
10. What is probably the best 

known constellation?

1. An island off the east coast 
of Africa:

2. Sir Walter Scott.
3. Amelia Earhart Putnam.
4. Foster mother. •

■ 5. Mulberrv Leaves.
6. Mount Washington.
7. She was called the Snow- 

baby.
8. U. 8. Trigate Constitution 

of Revolutionary fame.
9. Acts 12:2. James.
10. The Big Dipper.

- — -— o ------- ;—
v TWO M INUTE CK'Rlwn-v

JOKES

Two babies were born in this 
country in the month of Jan
uary with no connecting tube 
between the throat and, the 
stomach. No way is known to 
medical science to supply this I 
connection. Both babies are be
ing kept alive by means of a 
rubber tube inserted through the 
stomach wall. This Is being 
done In the hope that some 
way will yet be discovered to 
supply the deficiency. One of 
the babies was born in Balti
more; Maryland, and the other 
in Paola, Kansas. .

them for him.
For Instance, take the old age 

pension. In  the long run no 
nore money can be paid out by 
a government than is taken in 
by the government. If the gov
ernment pays out a hundred 
million dollars In pensions it 
will have to take In a hundred 
million with which to do it.

The assumption Is that this 
pension business Is going to be 
self sustaining—that Is the re
cipients of the pension will pav 
Into the government during 
their lifetime a sum sufficient 
to provide the pension.

For years life insurance com 
panles have sold annunities for 
this; very purpose yet only a 
small ̂ percent of the people own 
them’.'

This Is proof to me that the 
individual does not

Father: So the teacher caught 
you using a bad word-and pun
ished you.

J. T: Yes, and she asked me 
where

(*?v Thomas I aVChlge
TAKING IT ON THE CHIN: I  know how to manage his own 

admire the business man who affairs. He will complain bit- 
meets evervone these days with terly about the business of oth- 
a smile, who to all anDearances er kinds but thinks it will be 
Is light hearted, helpful and op-, all right for the government to 
timlstic. I know as well as tho- Bet. Into the life Insurance busi- 
ugh he had taken me back and ness.
showed me tha t business is not| The thing is perfectly reason----- —  —  ___
good, perhaDs It is not making able to me. I am glad to see1 and Belgium and everything of! 
expenses. I  know tha t he stands the government getting inte”-1 value that France and Belgium' 
a good chance to see the saving ested In it. I  never have be- possess, every farm, home, fac-; 
of his life time swept away be- Ueved that there is more than tory, railroad street car—In fact' 
fore the depression ends. Per- one person in a hundred with everything of value in these two, 
haps It will come at a time In sense enough to manage his own countries in 1914. 
life when it will be impossible personal affairs. T ask you, is a. race of people

followed one of tho most pros 
porous times this country has 
over soon. Everybody that cared 
to work had a job at good wag
es, yet when tho depression 
struck most people were broko 
flat six weeks after they lost 
their jobs.

Barring the few who had thoir 
resources drained by sickness or 
other types of mlafortuno bo- 

my yond their control, none of the 
rest who found themselves broko 
flat could lay claim to having 
done a very good job of manag
ing their business. If they had 
they would have boon In shape 
to have weathered the storm for 
a  period considerably longer 
than six weoks.

If any further proof were 
needed tha t the human critter 
isn’t  half as smart as he thinks 
he is I am ready to produce it.

I need make but one illustra
tion —War.

We like to pride ourselves that 
we are smart, big business men, 
suner men and all that.

The race Isn’t  smart enough 
to keep out of war which ac- 

. cording to Dr. Nicholas Murray 
! Butler of the Carnegie Endow
ment for Universal Peace, cost 
400 billion dollars in property.

No one has any Idea how much 
400 billion dollars Is but here 
is what this amount of money 
would do.

400 billion dollars would build 
a $2500 house and furnish It 
with $1000 worth of furniture 
and place it on 5 acres of land 
worth $100 an acre and give one 
of these to each family in the 
United States, Canada, Austra
lia, England, Whales, Ireland, [ 

( Scotland, France, Belgium, Ger
many and Russia.

After doing this there would 
be enough money left to give 
each city of 20,000 and over In 
these countries a $5000,000 lib
rary and a $10,000,000 univer
sity and out of the balance we 
would have enoubh money to 
set aside a sum at 5 percent in
terest which would pay for all 
time to come a $1000 yearly 
salary each for an army of 
125,000 teachers and In addition 
pay the same salary to each of 
an army of 125,000 nurses.

After having done this s's-We 
job we would still have enough 
money left to buy all of F auc.

tha t would destroy th a t amount I t  is  estimated -that 
of value In war, to say nothing 000 will be sruut tills year 
of the-' human lives lost, have, replacements and; repairs by iOSV'f 
any cause to lay any claim to steel and telephone Industries, ■
being smart, or to being able to 
handle Its own business? 

Personally, I  don’t think so;
©

Thoughts for Serious Moments

Kind worcto aro tho amsla e f  
the .world.. —Tuber. ;,

-------- ( . Happiness is the rote; misery
It is said th a t discovery of an  ftlie exception. Were th o 'o rd e r

STRANGE BUT TRUE

ancient comp site convinces reversed, our attention would bo- 
scientists tha t North America called to examples of health and 
was Inhabited during the late competency, instead of disease 
lc0 age  a n d  w a n t- Palcy-

It Is predicted by Dr. William' "To Uvo habitually in the com- 
A. White, of Washington, D. C , puny of great -thoughts j a w  
that the human raoo will a d - , near the blessed-llfo aa ond may
vance to much greater heights 

It is said that American In
dians of 000 years ago built

hope for on earth."
•o-

uiuiia ui uuu j/wnv wuuw When you got so you . can t ' 
dams andlrrlgatcd Holds during cat a littlo moro your stomach 
a 25-ycar-long drouth. la growing old.

I learned, it.
Father: What idid you tell her? 
J. T: I didn't want to give

H e !

f e i i l l  W
. . . .  * *  , * J J L

The secret of keeping well is to 
consult your Physician frequently, es
pecially when you feel tired and “run 
down.” If taken in time, serious illness 
can usually be averted and you will be 
many dollars ahead. When your doc
tor suggests that you bring your pre
scription to us, he does so because he 
knows it will be accurately filled with 
the purest and freshest drugs it is pos
sible to buy.

PHILIPS BIU6 £©

you away, Pa, so I blamed it on 
the parrot?

Miss-McCreary: -Holland, what 
is  the third letter of the alpha
bet?

Tub: I  don’t know.
Miss McCrea y: Yes, you do. 

What Is it you c!o with your 
your eyes?

Tub: Mother says I squint.
—The Rlnk-a-Dink Kid.

------,----SAHS-;— ------

The extent of this depression 
and the extent of the relief that 
has been necessary and may 
yet be "necessary causes one to 
wonder if there is not some ob
ligation to administrations to 
sense the trend of things and 
correct the faults that inevitr 
ably lead us into, a depression 
before wc become involved at 
such enormous cost and loss. It 
is possible . that it would cost 
less to correct a condition that 
would eventually lead to a de
pression than it does tn hr‘:ior 
the nation out of the depression 
after it has gotten F.

HIGH SCHOOL HONOR ROLL

SENIORS: Beth Barnes, Glad
ys Creamer, Frances Gregg, 
Mary Hoopes, Dosh T. McCreary, 
Eddie V. Mills, Charlotte Mose- 
lev, Eleanor Ridings, Blllye Jean 
Riley; Bess Inez Shield, E nes- 
fclne Thames, Sylvia Ann Everett, 
Ruth Marie Moore.
. JUNIORS: Emma John Blake, 
Mary Lee Ford, Creighton Mor
gan, Woodrow Newman, Fleda 
JPerrv.

SOPHOMORES: Carlene Ash- 
iano- e, Marilyn Baxter, Jare Bur- 
:<den, '  Ruth . Conley, Raymond 
..Holland, Juanita Pritchard, Ge- 
'xene Revel, Annelle Shield, Doris 
-Spencer, Rubye Lee Price.

. - FRESHMEN: Gene Adams,
.Ada Lols Newman, L. H. Powell,

: Mary Todd.
' SEVENTH GRADE: Talmadge 
Turner, Dorothy Sumner, Billye 
©urk Pope, Helen Oakes, Ima 
Wfell, Emma Sue McCain, Roxie 

- la n e , Mary Louise Curry.
SIX-A: ,0 . L. Cheaney, Jr., 

Margaret Mobley, Vernon Oakes, 
f Sarah Ridings, Dorothy Ross, 

p e tty  Sue Turner.
8K -B : James Kilgo.

-SAHS

We’ve an-idea that if we were 
a young woman and some of I 
these young bucks would come 
a-ound to see us and croon | 
through some of the inane dri
vel one hears over the radio we 
would feel like repeating the 
historic act of Horatious who 
so nobly defended the Roman 
bridge across the Tiber and 
thus saved his native city when 
he smote his adversary on the 
top of the head with his sword 
and “clove him to the teeth.”

.oik)©' <?8ra@§0 c§®ouQfo8rosOo©K)

OoskSv ;N'ijlh, .ol.louhl,-/, IW  r-.' C°lLn

No amount of application and 
work will ever make a success I 
of 'a  business that is founded on i 
a false premise.

NEW  STANDARD 
CHEVROLET

A friend gives as his reason I 
for the short life or the jig saw 
puzzle fad the fact that busi
ness has been such a jig saw 
nuzzle the past four years that 
those lnte-ested in this type of 
diversion needed no other puz
zles.

World’s lowest-priced S ix . . ,  giving the 
most brilliant performance and greatest 
operating economy ever offered by 
Chevrolet. .  . bringing yon all of these 
fine C hev ro le t fea tu res : Body by 
Fisher (with No D raft Ventilation) . . .  
Improved Mooter Blue-Flame Engine 
. . . Extra-Ragged X Frame . . .P res
sure-Stream Oiling . .  . Weatherproof 
Coble-Controlled Brakes.

ffefK ?@ F © < °[ 0 ®  O feik;^CDO @ ffk0t5Q

a

^ s £ L
THE NEW STANDARD COACH—$475

AND.UP. Liat price of Now Standard Roadater at Flint, Afjcfi., $ Wit/rbumpero, spare tiro an i? tiro lock, t/io list price is $20.00 additional. Prices quoted in this advertisement arc hat at Flint and are aubject to change without notice.

’Z'cv.'i'zcid Judge Declamation 
-riAi’iliobn  ■

TUmcday, March 7, Mr. Wom-
.ads r.tid Miss - McCrearv, with 
jSe two debate teams, went to 
Lolm to judge declamation. This 
wail' thu -elimination for the 
Ciniaty lafcarscholastic Meet, 

r ft’k < ■ , —Spring Cholic.
-SAHS

i The reason some folks need 
&200 a month pension now is 
because in the nast they have 
lived as though they had it.

----- -— _ 0------------
Postmaster General Farley

W 1 W  M A S T E R  

DE.'LUXE; CHEVROLET

* . -o' \ c  • es are . very glad
V, i‘ ■’■‘jto'hova tiio hew member, Frank 

in thoJp ;c to i*  They 
ttfVT&wc DftOnds trspoar Mends Rhd

wot himself Into a lot of trou
ble by passing out to his friends 
several sheets of mroerferated 
stamps which he had a»t,o<rra- 
nhed. The stamps, collectors 
say, now have a value of about 
tlOO.OOO due to the fact that 
there is such a limited number 
of them, there being no other 
unperferated stamps in circula
tion. Farley when called to ac
count stated that the reason he 
gave out unnerrerated pta -,ns 
was tha t perforated sheets were 
not easy' to autograph. In  aJ 
the original value,of the stamps 
m f 'W 'w h ic h  Farley paid; but

The aristocrat o f low-priccd cars . . . 
longer, even larger, beautifully stream
lined . . .  the only car regardless of price 
that brings you all of the fallowing 
quality advantages: Turret-Top Body 
by Fisher (with No D raft Ventilation) 
. . .  Improved Knee-Action R ide.. , . 
Bine-Flame Volvo-in-Hoad Engine with 
Pressure-Strcdm Oiling . . . Weather
proof Cable-Controffcd Brakes . . . 
True Shock-Proof Steering. :

THE MASTER OE LUXE COaCH-WHO
•AND UP. List price o f  M atter Do L uxe Coth•' • ■ **•-«. *rm  itrut. l.___ :_____ _ ‘f*_ _ a< price o f  Master Do L uxe Coupo 
a t Flint, M ich., $560, With bum pers, spare tire. 

.............. th e  hot price is $25.00 additional.

And so, whin you decide to buy youf. 
new car, inn\ we suggest that jou eeo,- * 

ami drive the 1935 Chevrolet.-:. Then tins will become'' W 
ymu < onv ntion, too. \ on will discover that Clicvrolet i  
has gone w ell jicy ond it - hielu st standatd 3 of the past; : 
to make these the most desnahlc eats in Chevrolet, j 
history. Fine craftsmanship and precision engineer- .| 
ing are evident in every line and in every part- With* '5 
the result that these new Chcvrolets give you much• 
more quality than you are accustomed to getting at . 
Chevrolet prices. Much more beauty — much more 
ability to serve long and dependably—and much > 
more performance. Their getaway, acceleration, and , 
all-round spirited action are the. most thrilling ever
engineered into a Chevrolet product. iYet the New
Standard Chcvrolet is the lowest-priced Six in tho - 
world. And the Master Do Luxe- Chevrolet alsQ'K't 
offered at exceptionally low prices for such a luxuri
ous car. Moreover, these are the most economlml 
Chevroleto ever built, which is highly important, %
these days when economy means so much. Come ip* ̂  ^. 
tnifiiv. See and drive tliese new;

mm

m

today. See. and drive these hew ears i 
fckevroleliot bnality a t low epat. __
CHEVROLET M^WOR COMPANY, DETROTT,
C a n .lL  l i e  ‘  ^  ' t ,  Al

SF?MO!'k

SANTA:

e .d is t^ b a h c c
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J WOOD: I  have come wood,
A''30,wed' In fireplace and heater 
<1 length for sale on my ."arm, near 

■Whoa, W. Ford Baftieq. tfc
FOR BALE! Pair of work mules 

, and- ,one farm horse. Howard 
Klngabery. 2p

li

'Mm

r

X WILL BE IN the Market for 
your Wool Tags. J. E. Watkins.

-. tfc
WHO* WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? Wo 
may have In your vicinity In a 
few days a splondld upright 
piano with duet bench to match. 
Also a lovely Baby Grand In two 
tone mahogany. Terms If desir
ed, Might tako livestock or 
poultry as part payment. Ad
dress a t  once. BROOK MAYS 
& CO., The Rellablo Plano 
House, Dallas, Texas, 4c
DON'T SCRATCH! Get para- 
cldc,, Ointment, the guaranteed 
Itch Remedy. Guaranteed to 
relieve common Itch or eczema 
within 48 hours or money cheer
fully refunded. Large Jar 50c 
postpaid nt Phillips Drug Co.

STATE CERTIFIED 
COTTONSEED  

1 have at my disposal a 
full carload of Stufflebeames 
Cotton Seed in 3 bushel bags 
for sale at $2.00 per bushel. 
Look up the record of Stuf
flebeames long staple, hardy 
growth and drouth resisting 
qimMties.
_ _ I .  (LSHIELD, Dealer.
MIDDLE AGED LADY Wishes a 
job of housekeeping for elderly 
couple. Call a t Leo Scott house 
west part of town. Ip
FOR SALE: Team of small farm 
mule3. Frank Brown. Ip
A-l Electric Washing Machine. 
Cheap. Robert Turner. Call 7i

FIELD SEED 
Pure Denco Yellow (lent,

10 days earlier than common
corn, b u sh e l............   §2.75
Blnckcyo Peas, pound .........  5c
Pure Single Dwarf Maize, 

first year run, pound .. 3Vic 
Pedigreed Lono Star Cotton

Seed, bushel .................   §1.50
First year run Marse-Uoso 

cotton seed, double other 
Varieties per acre, bushel §3.50 

On Sale in SANTA ANNA a t the 
W. F. SMITH FRUIT STAND 4p

CHICKENS — TURKEYS 
STAR SULPHUROUS - COM

POUND given in their drinking 
water regular through the win
ter, will keep them free of the 
Intestinal Germs and Worms 
that cause disease, of all Blood
sucking Insects that sap their 
vitality, and keep them In good 
health and egg production thro
ugh the winter and spring a t a 
very small cost or money re
funded. CORNER DRUG CO. 

---- ----- o--------—

-*!■_ _-»_w
‘‘What Would You Take for 

Your Children?” Is the subject 
for the sermon next Sunday 
morning. This Is a message pa
rents should hear.

Sunday school begins a t 10:30 
a. m.

Epworth Leagues at 0:30 p. m.
Evening Services at 7:30

' • MEN, REWARE "

If you think well of your wife 
and want to cling on to her you 
had better bo careful. Jean 
Harlow, one of'.the famous movie 
actresses, procured a divorce de
gree in a California court Mon
day, morning in 3 minutes, al
leging cruelty and sotting up In 
the allegations that her husband 
who was her third victim, insist
ed on reading In bed. If you 
wish to hang on to your wife,

‘‘Song Sermons” Is the subject when you go to bed, put away
for the message,

G. A. MORGAN, Pastor.
your reading 
the light out.

matter and turn,

Letters on "What I  Like About 
Church and Sunday School," 
written by members of the Chil
dren's Division of the Sunday 
school.

APPLESAUCE

I like the stories and the songs 
very much.

Dayton McDonald.

WARD SCHOOL HONOR ROLL

STUDY ART
Lessons In pastell, rapid-crayon, 
oil, water color, charcoal, pen 
and ink and their application.

See or write EUGENE HALEY, 
Santa Anna, Texas. 3c

ORO
Is NOW 67c.

We guarantee it to relieve your 
fowls of blue bugs, fleas,,, lice, 

worms. Also cures dogs of 
running fits. For Sale a t Phil
lips Drug Co.

Pluck brings luck.

For six weeks 
March 1st.

FIRST GRADE: Mary Ann 
Berry, Betty Lyn Willis, Donald 
Ray Howard, Cynthia Ann Rain- 
bolt, Betty Pritchard, Faye Boyd, 
Mary Jo Harris, 1 Millie Ruth 
Wilson, Billy Holcomb.

SECOND GRADE: Opal Mae 
Stockard, Margaret June New
man, Billy Ross, Billy Ray 

• Strickland.
i THIRD GRADE: Lena Myrle 
Smith, Ruth Morris, Jean Mob 
ley, Maudle K. Ashmore, Charles 
Edwards, Mary Mills, Allie Cille 
Garrett.

FOURTH GRADE: Bobbie Joe 
Cheaney, George Day, Weldon 
Funderburk, Jeanne Marie Hef
ner, Dorothy Holland, Emma 
Kate Parsons, Jackie Simpson, 
Arnold Williams.

FIFTH GRADE: Ben Huss, 
Ruth Lovelady, Mary Field Mat 
hews, Mary John Wade, Mary K. 
Williamson.

---------- o— ------
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Revival will start Saturday, 
March 16th. Hear Mrs. Wilkens, 
a former Ballroom Dancer. Her 
fine sermons will Interest you.

C. B. COX, Pastor. 
----------o— ------

The man who can be , led 
around by the nose by a woman 
doesn’t deserve any better fate.

---------- O---:------- '
A good example is apt to be 

so good that it discourages you 
from trying to follow it.

I  like to go to Sunday School 
and learn about the . Bible and 
Jesus. I like to hear Brother 
Morgan preach, r like the Sun- 

period ending day school teachers. All boys 
and girls should go to Sunday 
school.

Damon Wade Polk.

I  like to go to Sunday school 
because you learn about Jesus. 
I like the lessons. I like the 
Explorer’s Club and I like the 
stories we have. The last story 
was about Prince Armor. I 
like Sunday school at 10:30.

George Day.' 
— _•»-----* -----* _ * _ #

Christian Church
■_*_».___ &___ »___ .»_«■_&

Special feature: Illustrated
solo. Bible School, 9:45. Junio 
Sermonette, 10:45. Subject 
‘Back to Pentecost.”

Evening Service 7:30. Theme, 
“Soup, Soap, and Salvation.” The 
illustrated solo will be “Beauti
ful Isle of Somewhere.” The 
church extends a hearty wel
come to all.

A. L. HALEY, Minister.
---------- o---------- ' .

W. M. S. At Christian Church

Car Owners
- - You have until Midnight, April 
1st to have your car registered for 
the year 1935. On April 2nd, a 20 per 
cent penalty will be charged on all 
cars not registered and operated in 
the month of April.

See S. W. Childers at the office 
of the Santa Anna News.

We will not be able to register 
your car in Santa Anna unless you 
have your 1934 license receipt or 
transfer receipt.

Pay Now and Avoid the 
Last Minute Rush .

The ladies of the First Chris
tian Church will meet Monday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock in a joint 
meeting with the ladies of the 
Brownwood Christian Church. 
The place of meeting will be 
announced Sunday. The Brown- 
wood ladies will bring a speaker, 
and Mrs. Shurman will sing a 
solo.

We are anxious that all our 
women will make it a point to 
attend.

---------- o----------
W. C. T. U.

The W. C. T. U. had an inter
esting meeting with Miss Josie 
Baxter Wednesday afternoon of 
last week. There was a very 
good attendance and one new 
member gained. The Christian 
Church group in the union here 
brought in their full quota of 
members assigned at the first 
of the year. It is hoped other 
groups will do as well by the 
next meeting. There was a 
general discussion of the liquor 
situation, and some interesting 
articles read. A rising vote of 
thanks was given Miss Baxter 
for her efficient management 
In feeding the Lions during the 
month of February. The Union 
appreciates' this opportunity to 
add something to its treasury. 
At the conclusion of the program 
the hostess served delicious pear 
upside down cake, and coffee 
and tea.

. .---------- o-----------
WARD SCHOOL P. T. A.

Friday night of this week, a 
home talent play, under the aus
pices of the Ward School P. T. 
A. and the Missionary Society of 
the Christian church, will be 
presented In the auditorium of 
the High School building. The 
price of admission will be 10c 
and 20c and promises to be 
worth the admission.

The play is a three act .comedy 
drama with specialties between 
acts. A detailed announcement 
will be' found elsewhere in this 
paper.

---------- o----------
It is interesting to note that 

while on occasions in the past: 
Congress has spent months de
bating bills that came up for 
consideration which involved no 
money appropriations the bill 
calling for 4880 million dollars, i 
the largest appropriation bill 
ever passed by any nation was 
handled in a scant two days’, 
time.

— ------o——------
We’ve made up our mind de

finitely that it isn’t going to 
make any difference either way 
to us which ■ way the “Gold 
Clause” case is decided. We are 
going to have to put in about 
the same amount of work each 
week to get out a paper and the 
lob of keeping enough money in 
the bank . to pay the bills is 
going to continue to be a matter 
that will require most of our 
ingenuity for most of our.wait
ing hours.

-----:-----O----------

RUPTURE
■ ,H. L. Hoffman, Expert, former 

. associate of C. F. Redlich, Min
neapolis, Minn., will demon
strate without charge his “Per
fect Retention Shields” in 
BROWNWOOD, Monday, March 
18, a t the Southern Hotel from 
10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Please come 
early. Evenings by appointment.

Any rupture allowed to pro-, 
trude is dangerous, weakening 
the whole system. It often cau
ses stomach trouble, gas and 
backpains.

My “Perfect Retention Shi
elds” will 'hold rupture under 
any condition of work and con
tract the opening in a short 
time.

Do not submit to avoidable 
operations and wear trusses that 
will enlarge the opening. Many 
satisfied clients in this commun
ity. No mail order.

HOME OFFICE:
305. Lincoln Bldg.; Minneapolis, 
Minn.

DON’T GET UP NIGHTS 
MAKE THIS 25c TEST 

Use Juniper oil, Buchu leaves, 
etc., to flush out excess acids 
and waste matter. Get rid of 
bladder irritation that causes 
waking up, frequent desire, scan
ty flow, burning and backacne. 
Get Juniber oil, Buchu leaves, 
etc., in little green tablets called 
Bukets, the bladder laxative. In 
four days if not pleased go back 
and get your 25c. Gee your 
regular sleep and feel “full of 
pep.” PHILLIPS DRUG CO;

The Ward School Parents and 
Teachers will meet Tuesday, 
March 19, a t 3:30 p. m. |

Mrs. Lee Mobley wt'l dfsonss I 
the subject “Habit Training fo r! 
Children."

Election of officers for next 
year, also delegates to the Dis
trict Conference will take place 
at this meeting.

The attendance has been spl
endid during the year, but we 
especially urge those of you 
who have not been coming reg
ularly to be present a t this' 
meeting.

— ------o----------
•JUNCTION H. D. C.

, i ; I

PST

f
ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

Coleman County, Texas

(Too late for last week)
The Coleman Junction Home 

Demonstration Club met last 
Friday . at. the home of Mrs.
John Pearce. Twelve members 
and one visitor,. were present.
The group were especially hon
ored since they were the first 
club to have Miss Alice Glenn 
Young, the new County Demon
strator, with them, 

i Miss Young gave a  very lnter- 
; esting talk la  which she dis
cussed Bedroom -Accessories and 
Yard Screening.

The hostess served whipped 
e’eam cake and chocolate to her 
pleased guests. ” •

The meeting for Friday, Mar-, ecc tta t or fee
Ch 15 Will be a t  the - home Of G!®!» mliqihan* w r» '»  BTlcn'tos*' „
Mm,Collin' Wfce'.  ̂ „ . ........r
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“APPETITE T E A SE R S”-'
F o r  M e a t l e s s  D a y s
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SPECIALS for Friday and Saturday, March 15 and 16'

, > \vt

I MARKET
BACON, Swift’s!1 X, Sliced, lb.......................

Salmon
R & W Fancy 

Alaska Red 
Tall Can

21c

PRODUCE :-
LETTUCE, Firm /} 
and C risp ,............................ j

JOWLS, Salt
Cured, lb............................. [j

APPLES, Fancy rfJ „ j 
Wincsaps, School S ize ......... j. j @ -
TURNIPS, n .  
Rutabagas, lb. . ..’..............

CHEESE, No. 1 j Full Cream, lb. ................ ■ MILK
R & W, It Whips 

6 small or 
3 Tall Cans

19c

ROAST, Fancy <] 
Chuck, lb. . . .............; • U u

STEAK, ■(!(©« 
Forequarter, lb...................U

SPUDS, Smooth, , (£Y 
White, 10 lbs ....................0 (ii)@
LEMONS, Red BaU, fP ' 
Full of Juice, doz............ [

Cook l-:ke Salmon 
Tall Can

Peanut Butter
Supreme Brand 

Quart Jar
33c

Peaches
California, Heavy Pack, 

No. 10 Can

Salad Dressing
- SUNSPUN 

Quart Jar
33c

Beans
Kiiner’s Cut Stringless 

Extra Quality—No. 2 Can
10c

Macaroni
Yankee Doodle 

Package
49c 1 5

Pork & Beans Lt'Ln i e

TOMATOES . . . I Se
TU A c & H- Pure Cane-

O L u iV U  In Cloth Bag, 10 lbs. ..':.S2c
C W IM T D  Old Mary’s, Pure La. 
O i t t / U I  Ribbon Cane, No. 10 c.n49e

Corn Flakes
Red & W^ite, extra crisp 

Large Package—2 for
19c

RICE .
Red & White, Fancy Quality 

2 lb. Package
17c

Pickles
Mountain Brand, Whole-Sour 

Quart Jar
17c

Fflll?!?®?!? -Sunup,-Fancy Lilli F  LL Santos, 1 lb. pkg. .. . . . !
P osta l Cereal > 5 ...
CHOCOLATE JBakers Premium 

-2 lb. bar lie
Baking Powder 16 oz. Can 

Calumet ...

Anne D t. V s . 0 a A n  [mpreved
t i e

“HELLO. JOHN . . . Tbo 
telephone man Hist finished 
connecting ua again, ; Tho 
baby? Oh. he's fine! It was 
just o tooth bothering him 
last night And am 1
glad we had tho telephono nut 
back? Say! Wait 'til von 
come home tonight and I'll 
ggivc vou so many reasons 
why we need a telephone that 
you'll NEVER tei them toko 
it awirv again.”

Santa Anna 
Telephone 
Company

iiissis w life p s

The Frigidaire ’35 line of 
Household refrigerators is 
by fai the finest ami most 
complete line of hrn>idaires 
evet built, from the small
est motfel to the lan»cst, all 
of the Trigidaires'provide 
ahumlant refrigeration to 
keep f o o d s  s a f e l y  and 
freeze ice quiikly, even in 
the hottest weather. They 
also provide many out
standing features of con
venience and utility-amaz- 
ine economy of operation 
—and genuine Frieidaire 
quality in every detail.

Regardless of your par
ticular requirements or 
price you have in mind—
you will find, among the _ ____
many models of the Frigidaire ’35, the right size to fit your Idtdien
and the right price to fit your pocket-book. .

Plan now, before the hot Spring and Summer months arrive, to 
enioy dependable refrigeration. You will profit by the food saving^ 
it makes possihle and by its convenience and economy. You can 
purchase a Frigidaire on our convenient payment plan, assuring 
you health protection for years to come.

fT*#)o vein tenon ihnl \om  incrmwil use o f  Electric Sorciiro fa'TB
Y~ ' lulled on n mu finmnelt hut role m heilule . . . unit uillll onl) v  

A -  n sinntl am ount to Mtui until bill?  . ' / J - ’U's:-.;
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H ie halt Sunday night did 
very little damage In this com-j 
munity for which wc arc very 
thankful. Monday’s,rain was of i 
groat benefit to the grain and I 
gardens. A majo’lty of the far-1 
mors have planted com and, 
would bo! glad to see a week of 
sunshine. , <

Bro. Ool'bln of Lamesa closed 
a weeks .meeting Sunday night. 
Everyone; enjoyed the meeting 
and received a blessing from It. 
Two additions were made to the 
church.  ̂Bro. Kend-icks of Camp 
Colorado,preached on Thursday 
night and we were glad to have 
him. ■';

Man Hay Yancy Is able to be 
up again after being sick last 
week.

We were sorry to hear of .the 
death of Mr. B. Seals mother 
In Oklahoma. Mr. Seal was sick 
himself and unable to attend 
the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Fry and daugh
ter, Mrs. Albert Gober of Cole
man were guests In the Floyd

Long homo Thursday.
Janie Lou Yancy of Junction 

spent Thu sday night with Edy- 
the Ratliff.

We are glad to report little 
Maurice Wright so much Im
proved they were able to take 
her to church Sunday night.

F. P. Brushenhan visited his 
new grand-daughter on Tuesday 
of last week. Her name Is Fran
cis Allcnc, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Brushenhan, born 
March 1st in the home1 of her 
i?reat gmiidwather, Mrs. C. M. 
Wood, near Snnta Anna. Others 
to visit the little lady from this 
vicinity were her maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Yates, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wes' 
and a great aunt’ Mrs. T. T. 
Ratliff.

Grandfather Watson passed 
away Thursday of last week at 
the home of his son. He was 
burled at Santa Anna Friday. 
Ail the relatives have the sym
pathy of the whole community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. B urls of 
Santa Anna spent Sunday , In 
the F. P. Brushenhan home.

Edythe Ratliff and Leoma 
Rowden of Coleman were dinner 
guests in the B. Seal home Sun-
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Thursday and Friday, March 14 and 15

■. ■ “ONE; MORE-SPRING”
With Janet Gaynor and Warner Baxter

“FIREMAN SAVE MY CHILD” Comedy 
This feature is very new and has not been 

shown in large cities yet.

Saturday, one day only, March 16th ,

-  “DESERT VENGANCE” ,
With Buck Jones

“LAW OF THE WILD” Episode No. 5 
“SCRAPPY’S EXPEDITION” Comedy

Saturday Night Preview, Sunday Matinee, and 
Monday, March 16-17-18

■■ “RUGGLES OF RED GAP”
With Charles Laughton,

Mary Boland and Zasu Pitts
“BLACK CAT” Comedy “PARAMOUNT NEWS

“Ruggles of Red Gap” will open for its first run 
in B’ort Worth .and Dallas March 23rd.

See it in Santa Anna FIRST.

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 19 and 20

The LIVES of a BENGAL LANCER
With Gary Cooper and Franchot Tone

“TWO ALARM FIRE” Comedy

n

Tuesday night: All of one family 25c 
Look at the picture for this night

wmJ

day.
Those attending singing at 

Camp Colorado Sunday after
noon were ,C. F. Parker, H. H. 
Odom, Misses Mabel and Opal 
Odom, Clem and A’ illa Shelton, 
Geneva Seal, Edythe Ratliff, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. T. Ratliff, Varney 
B. Seal, Raymond Odom and 
Leoma Rowden.

Mr. and Mrs. Dude Henderson 
and children were dinner guests 
in the Joe Brooks homo at Camp 
Colorado Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall Hagler and 
daughter Shirley of East Texas, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Allison Hagler 
and son Merlino of New Cen
tral were guests In the P. B. 
Hagler home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lunsford 
of Coleman were visitors in the 
F. P. Brushenhan home Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cason of 
Rae were week-end guests In the 
home of their daughter, M.s. 
Leslie Tabor.

Bro. Rowden and family of 
Coleman were dinner guests In 
the Rainey home. They all a t
tended church at Longview in 
the afternoon where Bro. Row
den preached.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson 
and children of Echo attended 
B. Y. P. u . and church here Sun
day night.

Mrs. H. A. Hagler and son 
Merline of New Central were 
dinner guests in the P. B. Hag
ler home Sunday. They, with 
Miss Nett Hagler also attended 
singing at Camp Colorado Sun
day afternoon. '

We had a large attendance at 
Church, Sunday school. and B. 
Y. P.U. Sunday. We will prac
tice on our B. Y. P. U. program 
Tuesday and Thursday night. 
On Saturday night, which is our 
regular “B. Y, P. U. night” we 
will have a good program, sing
ing, music and refreshments. 
All members and prospective 
members are urged to be pres
ent. We will carry this program 
to Crews on Fifth Sunday and 
wish to carry it out Saturday 
night just as we will present it 
to them at that time.

: Sunday afternoon is regular 
singing day at Watts Creek. We 
will meet promptly at 2:30 and 
visitors from Junction, Camp 
Colorado, Echo, Plainview, Clev 
eland and near Santa Anna are 
expected to come help us. Please 
come.

Mrs. Albert Griffin and daug
hter: Patricia Ann spent Tuesday 
in the Ratliff home.

Dumas and Jewel Beeler of 
Echo visited in the home of 
their sister, Mrs. W. A. Shelton 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Banks, Mrs. 
Ward Vinson and daughter, Bev
erly, were guests in the Drew 
Vinson home Tuesday.

Herbert Shelton spent Friday 
night with Dumas Beeler at 
Echo.

Our Demonstration Club will 
meet in the J. B. Burrage home 
Tuesday, March 19th at 2:30. 
All members and prospective 
members, especially those from 
the Mayo and Longview com- 

,munities, are expected to be 
the-e. Miss Young will meet 
with us and demonstrate screen 
planting, our subject being "Pre
sent your home through your 
yard.” Others on the program 
will be “Pot plants for the 
home,” Mrs. Drew Vinson; Bulbs, 
Miss Nett Hagler; Perennials 
and annuals, Mrs. F. P. Brush
enhan; Cutting Bed, by our yard 
demonstrator, Mrs. J. B. Bur- 
rage.

ADULT ®. T. V. PROGRAM 
Subject; ^  Suffering and Re

jected MesSiah.
Leader: C. F. Parker,
1. He Suffered the Hatred of 

Men —Dude. Henderson.
2. The Awful Intensity of His 

Buffe lng —Mrs. Sam McCrary.
3. The Suffering of Rejection 

—Mrs. J. B. Burrage.
4. A Judgment on the Reject

or —Mrs. Homer Verchcr.
5. Betrayed and Delivered — 

Mr. J. T. Yates.
0. An Admonition —O. B. Yan

cy.
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• Spring time is a good time to replenish Household Linen.
,Wfe Have Values. - - - Save by buying NOW.

9x4 Sheeting, Bleached or Brown (our best) . — ..... 35c yd.
39 Sn. Unbleached Domestic, and especially good value 10c yd.
36 in. soft finish Bleached Domestic, good, f o r - - . , 10c yd.

Oil Cloth, regular width, . . . .  23c yd.
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— TOWELS —
pm* T o w e l , d u l y  * * »■»■* * » » • « » » » • • »  * »■»■» • • •»> * • • .  1.5 c © s e t s

22x42 in. Towels. o n ly ...................'.............................. 25c each.
22x42 in. Towel, double thread, extra heavy, pastel shades, 50c
EAST COLOR PR IN T..................... ....................................10c yd

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Richard
son and son of Luling , Mrs. 
Pete Williams, Mrs. Glenn Wil
liams and Miss Ruby Williams 
all of Santa Anna were visitors 
in the J. L. Williams home Mon
day night.

Miss Iona Phillips spent last 
week visiting in the Ho ace Phil
lips home at Glen Cove. I

Miss Thelma Cupns, Messrs. 
Floyd Earl Battle, Rodney Dean, 
and Vernon Herring were Sat
urday night guests In the Bill 
Cupps home. '

Several from here enjoyed the 
party given by Misses Lo'ena 
and Beulah Smith Saturday 
night. 1 .

Edwin Moore spent Saturday 
night with . Job Phillips.

Leland Thigpen visited Z. W. 
Box Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wolver- 
ton visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon P'iest Thursday night.

The party> at Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Rice’s Friday night was en
joyed by a large crowd.

Miss Thelma Cupps spent last 
week with her grandmother, 
Mrs. R. V. Cupps,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ellis visited 
Mrs. G. W. Jennings Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perry, M~s. 
Claud Phillips and daughter and 
Messrs. • Hershel and Forrest 
Welch visited in the C. F. Mc
Cormick home Friday night.

Guests in the M. F. Blanton 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Moore and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Mills and sons.

Misses Louise and Cleo Thom- 
" w ,  visited Miss Mildred Mullis 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Phillips 
and family spent Sunday in the 
S. L. Blanton home in Santa 
Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Williams 
and little daughters were din
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Porter Clark.

Miss ' Aleltha Beavers spent 
Saturday night with Miss-Ruth 
Marie Moore.

Miss Kathleen McCormick vis
ited Ruby Moore Saturday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Priest 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day in the Herbert Wolverton 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Perry 
spent Sunday in the W. H. 
Perry home.

Miss Jean Herring snent Sat
urday night with Ruth Dean of 
Crossroads.

Mis. Clyde Bigham visited 
Mrs. Dixie Cupps Saturday ev
ening.

Mr. Floyd Flores spent Monday 
night in the C. F. McCormick 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Perry and 
daughters, Misses Annie and 
Gladys and Miss Elgie Taylor 
were guests Sunday afternoon in 
the W H. Perry home.

A large crowd attended the 
play party given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Ford Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cupps visit
ed in the Ben Herring home 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mathews 
visited Saturday , night In the 
Henry Mathews home.

We enjoyed ' having all the 
visiting singers with us Sunday 
afternoon from Bangs, Concord, 
and Santa Anna. Come again.« * * ft ■ —a--n—its—a

Mr, and Mrs, Roland Williams 
are the parents of a son, Jimmie 
Wayne, bom March 10th

Mr. J, C. Childers of Bnlrd is 
n medical patient In the Hos
pital.

Bonnto Dell Cla'k of Pioneer 
is a medical patient In the Hos
pital.

Mr. W. B. Brown of Santa 
Anna is a patient In the Hos
pital.

Mr3. II. Jacobs of Winters is 
a surgical patient in the Hospi
tal. ,

Mrs. P. J. Wessols of Winters 
is a surgical patient in the Hos
pital.

Mr. Jno. L. Burden of Santa 
Anna Is being treated for In
juries received when the Gravel 
pit where he was working, caved 
In on him.

Mr. Reuben Fulton of Santa 
Anna is being treated for In-

BUFFALO a  D. CLUB

“Presenting y.orn; home throu
gh your yard" was the topic of 
discussion by membvrs of the 
Homo Demonstration Club Tues
day, March 12* which met in the 
homo of Mrs, Arnold Ragsdale. 
Round table discussions were 
given on pot plants for tho 
homo, bulbs, perennials and an
nuals. Mrs. Bivins gave an in
teresting talk on “Screen Plant
ing." Mrs. Arnold RagGdale, 
who Is yard demonstrator, gavo 
a talk on her cutting bed,

Our play, "The Meddlesome 
Maid”, which wc plan to have 
Ma’ch 22, Is progressing nicely* 
Our club has mado plans for 
a carnival, which probably will 
be held April 1st.

After an cnjoyablo afternoon, 
the hostess sorved Ice cream and 
cake to two visitors, Mrs. John

Glenn Young w-l> i-.; • 
We urge* nil merl-eib 
present, at this 
ors are always welcoi

Ragsdale and Miss May Belle 
I juries received from falling rocks; McDonald, and six club mem-
in t.he gravel pit where he was 
working.

Mrs. Jim Settle of Cross Plains 
is a patient in the Hospital. ^

bers. The club adjourned to 
meet March 20 with Mrs. O, G. 
Curry, a t which time our new 
county demonstrator, Miss Alice

William Rngsdalf? and' 
Leta Ragsdale visited, .Sjo,,'.- 
Angelo Sunday. .

“ •*?£-**■  ̂Vi
Announcement

- + f A ‘
Carroll Dry Cleaners 
now under now 
ment. Your bualnotm WiU 
be appreciated and all work' 
is strictly guaranteed. ‘

Dick Ssnltk
•• - .•

New Manager ’ 1

, B lu e  Mem.. Co,

I Hospital N o te s !
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Mrs. A. C. Bible of Whon has 
returned home after receiving 
treatment In the Hospital. ,

Mr. E. A. Long of Big Springs 
was a surgical patient last- week.

Mr. C. C. Houchln of Lamesa 
was a surgical patient last week.

Mr, E. E. Plttard of Santa 
Anna received medical treat
ment in the Hospital last week,

Mr, Archie Huntet of Santa 
Anna is a inddlfi&l patient in the 
Hosoltal.

Mrs. J. R. He’Tldga of Llano 
Is a surgical patient.

Mr. Fletcher Grav of Doole lfl 
a patient In the Hospital.

Mr. J. c. Campbell of San An
tonio is a surgical patient

Mr. Carl Wing? of Cisco was 
a surgical patient first of the

Mrs. W. M. Holmes of Coleman 
is a  medical patient In the Hos
pital.
■' Mr. J. Vif, Audaa of Burkett is 
a  medical .patient in the Hoapl-
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